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T-:i~SIlN~ 0*F LIFlE AND IJEALTIt AŽJ ITS POP ULAR]IZATIO..

IIFE bas been variioîîsly'defined;l but

0f ail that relates to it, hioveverý, of
ils varions prooresses andi essentials, a
grea,,t deal is kiiown. Life andi licaltlî
mna be regarded as inset arable, as
iuiless ail the processes Of life arc
carried on in u per-feet or healthy
mariner life is not perfect or hcalthy.
'Vie Science Of' life andti ea-lth may
therefore bc ecinsidereti orle. \Vernay
regard tic science of* life aîîd hecalth as
orle of the miost perfect Or exaîct of
scices. 0f aIl that relates to the

promiotion cf hiea.ltb, to tie dvelopiienit
aini prolongation of life, the present
know'Iedge is iairIly exact. ludecd,
flic Science of life and lieflth is mc
Iore exact tlian, that of l iiicd icine,"
as LisZ lias been commonlly se Caffleti

aîid îdstoodi. It înay te Iieî'e ob-
servetita, ni rccently, universally,
a nd even n ow, vory. gecral iy, in dicille
lias been con filied to the Il-nits of' cure.
lIn Dunglison's îîîedical dictionary, a,
stand1(ard Oue ilu comnnon uise, -1 mcdi.
cýine " is defin"'d as -tdit branchi of
physic -whicli relates to Uic lîe.ilitiî of
diseases." Lockzé defilies 1'physic" zl
"Cthe art of healing diseases aint p)1C
servin-g heaItlî; the science of mcdi-
cine." XJntii within the last, few de-
"Cades, d un ng niany previous ~ntne
very littie tiiouglt or attention it ap-
pears 'vas given by physi-cians to the
prevention of disoases, or the preserva-

tioîu of lical thi. The Ancient Pliysicins,
as iu the tirne of Ilippocrates, seeni-
ingly regardeti the prevention ot siek-
ness as a part of their profession andi
practice, :ind mnade efforts to p)opulantiy.e
Iznoiwledge relatingr theroto, but ail
tiîrongl the carlier centuries of the
Christian perioti and uintil quite modern
times wte can lind, in the history of
niedicine: but littIe if indeed strictly
anlythiîîg, indie,--tirîg, that the sanitar-y
science as 110w uieprstood 'vas regard-
cd as. I*bé.iing ally pîart of mlediCal1
science or pr-actice. lt would appear
thiat.. ifteir the decinie of the. Grceki
Roman and Arabian sclîools -cf litera-
turc) tliere W.-ase toc, aL dra îciei

imedlicine,' antlii uipon iLs revit~al, it
Mvas muli more enipiric:il andi proton-

Lions tlian it liati been, a-nti charlatan-
ism, withi iLs basis of drntgs anti. uîed
w'ats manch inore comnmon tlian scientifmc
niedicine, and preven Lion formeti n o
p)art of it. Wlitiiin the last few decnde.î
înuch ii-ore attention lias,. been givemi
býy pliysicians te the Causes and pr-even-
tien ofdisease andti distinet braznch of
the science of niedicinc lias beeni nradiu-
:ully developeti, wlîicli is called "rvn
tive.UMedici ne." Thîis is propen-ly and
s*mply the science of life and iceith,
or more briefly, the science of lîeulth.
IrI -%e use the Latin derivative, the
sanitary science;- or if the Gre Iz, the
science of ityqiene. it is ail the same.
It is the science which bars- for its ob-

Vo L. 4.
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joot the prevontion of diseuse by the
avoidance or removal ofits causes, the
preservation et liealth and the develop-
ment, invi goration and, prolongation of
lue. This science of provontion, or
this branch of' medicine, as stated, is a
mucx more oxaet science-a more
complote and perfect, ene-than is tliat
of cure. It is also a much more simple
science, ospecially as relates to inan iii
lus more primiutive state, or individu-
alIy.

The rules of boal)the maximis or
laws w'hich comlprise the scicece-are
simple; although as ci-ilization pr.o-
grolsses, and peoplo bord together in
Qities,these ru. [es beceme more complex,
as it thon beconies the more difficu It to
ronlove or destroy the wvaste J)reducts
of 111e and s0 to kzeep pure tic air and
wvater, and also to prevont the sprcad
of any inibctions disezase wvhichi may
chane te break eut; -while com mercial
intereourse oftcn conveys frein city te
city the infections particles or germs
of* diseuse. The science, in. these cir-
cuinstances, as applying te the, miny,
is tcrnied the scýience of' public bealth
or publie modicine, or, -%%lin associatod
with the Govcrnmont of a, country,
state medicine. They are al the saine
excopt ia the manrier and extent of
I)ractice.

V/hen disease lias not been prevent-
cd, when the causes bave net been ic-
moved or avoided, and the bodily
funetions-the li fe poesshv
been inter-fered 'vith, or when any
specifie diseuse lias talzen root in tlic
body, thon he hea-l inrg science, that of
cure, must be ipplied. This hast
science, relating as it dees te all the
oiratns and flunctiens or the body, in
heailh zin(dise te the changes pro-
duced by disease and to il] tle reine-
dlies and their varions effects uponl
different ergans and different constitu-

tiens, demands a vastly more extended
knowledge, Dud mýany years of study
and hospital practice, and must ever
ho confined te a few-to the physicians,
even te the specialist; for it 18 being
recogynizod as se vast that it is being&
more and more divided into branches.
It nover can become popular kinowvlege

The simple rules and preccpts of
the science ef health should be univers-
ally kiîown ; -they should be populariz-
cd and practied se far as possible by
everybody.

B3oards of i-lealth, and indeed il
hicalth oiganizations, seem te lose sighit
o? the importance o? popularizing
heahth knowlegc-of instructing the
masses cf the people in the Simple,
ruIes cf hecaltb. The aim bas been.
too much, te malic compulsory health
Iawvs and enfor-co them. Tho laiv of
self preservatien is se strong and unli-
ver-sa-i, tlîat there, are comparatively
but fexv peoplewhvlo wonld flot pmactice
fairhy the simple rules cf he.alth if
theee rules wore but taught, and the
value of thexu, and the advantages of
practicing them-taught, te old and
young, in pamphlets, in lectures, in
sehool :and eut of school-universally
taugbt.

In Canada, nothing -,f any cerise-
quence has been dene iu this way,
cithor by public effort or by boards of
hcaith,7 altheugh. a. few iineffcetua-l ýat-
teînpts bave beon made. -Municipal
boar-ds might (Ie xuch. Iu seme of
the states e? the neighboriug union,
notably ini Michigan, much hias beeui
doue te enhighten tho public, and it
appears great good lias followed.

In our ci-&ies and towns the mortuary
returus show a death-rate 20 per cent.
te 25 per cent. higbler than ili tbe large
cities in E ngland, yet nothiug is beii
donc te prevent tbis decstruction of
life. AccordingI te t-his, soaxe 25,000
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h uman beings dieoevery year in Qanada
who ouglit not to die, and who 'vould
netWero net tho mlortalit3' higlier liere
than in England.

In theo words of M'r. Macicison, 0.E.
P. S. A., &c., &c., at the lato annual
meceting of theo S.anita-ry Assoelation of
Scotland, Tho great publie iinid mut
bo educated thoroughly, in niatters per-
taining to health ; and, until this is
ac(COMIpled, thiere nover will bo the
improvemoents expectod in the sanit-ary
,condition of the pople, cithier personal
or relative; or in their dwvelling"s and
surri-îditngsz., that under ordinary- cu-
cuinstances is attainiablo. Thiis proccss
of educatien inust gro on uintil the
sanitary inspector shiah beconie an
esteented benefactor, and cease ini the
publie mmid to bc looked tupon as an
ili-condi tioned offiejous person. Every
year is certainly pointiiîg more direct-

IV to it. Nover, indeed, wvas there a,
timoe whon the publie mnd, wvas se
disposed te lookc favorably nt the sani-
tary question as now; nover a turne
Mien se miucli is being donc to carry
eut the prineiples cf grood sanitation,
and to romedy the existing sanitiry
dofeets. But stilyi, muehi lins to bc
donc; muehi huis te be atrrangéd and
set agoing te disseminato amngl.)cst the
youing at our sehools a sound know-
ledgo of tho principles of health,
physiology, domestie econoimy, and
gooct sanitation; and inuch lins te be
taughlt of thiingsý whichi are injurieus
te health, dansgorous te hUel, and iead
te discomfort.

A National Association shiould ho
oiga.inized in this Domninion fer the
piurposo oU' distri buti ng freely and
pepularizing thc laws cf heualth, indi-
vidual and publie.

THE MILK SUPPLY, AND 110W IT MAY 131 CONTA)illNATED.

F EwT subjeets of hygiene arc of moreimnportance than that ivhich, relates
te the inilk suplply--the clîief food cf Mie
-Young cf tho coming generation. \Ve
can hardly dra'v attention te it toc
olen. The great nîajority cf tho publie
seem te thinkz it is ail the saniest long
ts it is milk tlîcy geOt. Feiv know hiow
vast a difference thera maiv be ini the
composition, and in the e-ffects upon the
infiant stomaehi-and indeed uipon the
liuman erganismn at, any age-of twe.
tiaiples cf cowvs' nilki, -%VIiich te the
ordinary unaided senses appeau te bc
the sanie.

Thoro are a numibor cf wvays in
whichi milki niay ho :iffected, altered or
,detcriorated: tiret, by the, condition,
healthy or 9tlorwise, cf the 00w; sec-
ond, by thue food the cowv consumes;
third, by the trcatment she recive-

housing, kindly care or abuse; fourth,
by natural changes in its composition,

in certain circumstanees; fifthi, by ab-
sorbing frein withiout, gasos, oders, in-
fectiozîs, &kc.;- and sixth, by adultera-
tien. A systemn- cf inspection cf millc
sheuld provide for a complote super-
vision in relation te al these -varions
ways, in wbich a, public milkc rupply
niay beconie se altered in its character
orcomp)o.-ition as te ho unfit or unsafe
for use.

In -%vinter, millk is much more liable
te become contaminated than in sum-
mer, and thon needs more spocial loolc-
ing after. Cows in close, unventilated
byres are more likcly te become diseas.
ed than wvhen at largre in the fields;
whilo their food iii vinter is usually
less suitable. Odors are more likely
te ho absorbed fromn foui stables or.
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con fined roonis aînd shops ; and w'ith
the scarcity of* iiki inthe eold, senson
iL is more liable obe lx.tdulter.,tod-. Lot
uis brielly notice the ' varjous ways in
which inilic a bc rendcrcd noxious
or injuriouis.

Ist.. Ont %would hardly suppose that
adi.cuc cowv eould riv'e <rood or

wlholesoWie xnill, and iL .sems uniceces-
s.ary to write of, or to prodnee cvi-
dence,tlhat discase in tbe.ceow wvill affect
the nmilkc; ycî evidence wviil maie, the
fact more impressive. It miust be, re-
lllembered that if a severo disease 'vili
affect the inilk in a inarked ni.annc,.
a lcss severe disease will doubticss
efficet it, thougli in a less marked dc-

Thei tuberculous disease in covms wvil
undoubtcdly cilct the nîilk, and, there
!lave bcen repeatedfly in this JOURNAL,

rotsof cases in which infants liad
plinly suffered front1 the use of* sueh
milkc. D)r. Bîlliugs, in a book entitlcd
"Relation of Animal Disc:iscs to the

1Putblie 11eaItW' tells us th~r. le-
wi1 (Vet. Imat., Berlin,)dakdiy

for flour conscuftive dLays, a quart of~
inilk taien, from cows, having the fbot
and mouith diseoase. On the second
day he observed a mnild flever, pains in
thme lirnbS headache a dry and blot
thrio-.It. and a peculiar sensation in the
b1andîa- and fingers. These mild plie-
noniena continticd abolit five (laya
thon the lining of the nîouth hecaine
swoflcn, especîally the coverin of' thec
tongfue. in a short turn snialI vcssi-
c-ies bogan to deirelolp. At the samo
time tliat thiese Sym)tOins appcared in
the mouth and ou the lips there ap-
pearcd an eruption of a simuilar char-
acter upon the bands and finger.-. Two
inedical practitiotiers -ilso subjected
tlcrnisolvcs to thie saine experîrnent,
and at the sarne turne similmr resuits
fo]lowod. Miucro i.- much evidence

that scarlet fever urnd other diseuses
inay be communiea.tcd to the human
organtiizatioit froni the cov throtigh the
nik I. Inflamnunatory diseuses or the
udder, oven iii a mild lbrin. are well
kunown to produce perceptible changes
ini the, milic, one of. 'hich is a condition
rescunibl ing the nil k shortly afi.cr euhl-
i ng.

It mutst Uc rerncrnbeu'ed, too, that
inilkz inay bc much altered in tharacter
from diseuse ln the eow and the altered
condition not be perceptible to the

usenss,-net.hrt the sense of' sight,
tuste nor smell.

2nd. The effects, of the food of the
eow upon the milk are tvell kniown; as

are lso, and whiclu are of the sainîe
eharaeter, the elfeets of articles of diet
aund ofecertain drng-S, t.aklen bya mother,
upon lier nursîng child. The natural
food of the tow is gra.tss, green or dried
amnd cuzred, and wlcn a healthiy comv la
fed extlusively on this, her fresh rnilkz
isgood, and <,Qner.,llv sligbtiy aikaline;
on the contrary, -%vheni fèd chîceflyV or
Iarcly on otherfiod the inillk is alrnost
ailway.s iuid. Infènts are intolerant
'ofacid rnilk. Nursing n-unotiers usually
objleet to take :ucid foods. Dr. lewis
Smnith, o? iNTew York, inu bis workz on
the "lDiseuses of Infatucy and Cluild-
hiood," says, IlMillk uscd for infants
sluould atways bedkaliue. If itilacid,
a18 shown by Mie proper test, it shjould
Uc ejtc" .Dr. Mayci-, a goodi aui-
thority, say'a, 1liThe very morst rnillk
is that, supplicd by cows Mè on potato
refuse from brandy distilleries; the
best anrg the stalfed being t.hat oh-
taiuued front the cows of co'v fatteners
wvhich feed on hay and grass in stails.
By substit.uti-ng the nmilk of thie latter
for the former, lie was often cnabled to
arrest at once the intestinal derabge-
ments previously roferred to."

A striking illustration of the evil
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effects of' the r.-ilc of siop.fed cows on
children wivas aiflbrded Dr. C. S. Met'riil,
of Albany, (Albaaiy Mcd. il» nals), in the
case of bis owni two-year--old child.
Wilce travelling in Germany Nv'itli bis
famil.y in the sunimer. of 18SS4, they
stoppcd at a hotel iii Neuhausen. The
dly aIfter- thecir arrivai at this hotel lus
ehildy who Wvas previously wcIi, w'as
takcen w'itli a cliarrhçe:î. The doctor,
after having beeni :ssur-ed by the land-
lord that tlue milk supply was froni.his
own cows, kcpt at griass uponl the îp'em
ises, restrictcd tbc cbilil's diet ito miik
-Iloilo; but, fnigiugoigrîil
%vorse. lie muade a private invostigaltioti
of the sour-e of the ililk Supply, and
fouind the ùattie confincd iii a barn, and
léarned froin the Co%%w-feeder that they.
(rot nothing save the refuse inatter
flomn the table of the liotel, mostly3 stale
fruit, lie ininiediateiy loft that hotel,
the otbicr S1nit1ry- conditions of* %vhich
w'ere good, and ]l is chiid speedily rc-
coverèd, notwi thstanîiing 1,e con tinued
witb aî nuiik diet.

3rd<. -1itiay dairynuen are aware tha:t
Ille trcatmlent wh ich cows receive.
aff'ects the iiikl tria thev treat their
cows w~itli much kiiudness and gentie-
HeSS, dr1ive thellu quiet.ly in or-der uIot
to excite or hcat thcm, aînd blousýe thein
%vell to preveuit. tbcir. gettiîîg chilled.
On'the other hand, ma:ny dairj'nien do
ilot knlotv the extent of thîe effeots of
treatment, and so act accordingly, ani
aîbuse their covs to the detrirnent of
:the miliz.

4Ith. ]3csides millk beconuing sour,
mouldy, &c., aller haviug- been kcept,
it bas r-ecetlly been disczovercdl that, iii
~ertaili circuistances, a pOisoflous sub-
stance, cal Led tyr-otoxicon, sometimes
fouind in clieese, is developed in it. The
,substance ari its formation is not yet

wvel1 undcrstood, bâ~t cases ot severe
sickçne.ss t'rom its effeets haive been re-
1)orted, and fromà nev ilkii.

5th. MNiik lias a wornderful power of
attracting and takliing in ai sorts of
odoirs--smels--noxious and other-
Ivise, to whiehi it is exposed, in the at-
îîîosphiere, ais niost people kcnow. In
a recent nuumber of the &cntff7o Amer-
ica» we find the f*ollowiing: Il Takze da
wvide bowl or soup, plate- to, the cow
stable wien you go to nuillk; pour into
it a pint of freslî miilk, set it on the
fiooî' or at the hecighit of a millk stool,
so as to expose it fuliy to the air of the
stable, behind and close te the cows.
If the day is close andi heuvy and the
milk: is cold, and thie.,-tabl o not clcaned
out and aired, the result will be sur-
prising. Takze it into thie bouse, or
.-nywhecto awvay froin the stable, aud
try to drink it." Tiiere appears to be
no doubt whatever that riiilic 'viii ab-
sorb inifeetioîîs-p)ecifiu disease gcrins.
Ma,,ny outbreak;s of'epid cies of typh oid
l'hVer, seariet fever, diphither-ia and tho
lke have been traced bo mili: iuiècted

in this Way-.
(3th. Aduiteratien of*nVI* k, especially

-,vit]) iater, sometiraes very foui water,
is very conumon, as cverybody kinoivs.
Unfortunate*y this is the oniy sort of'
mill k on tam i nation %vit tivhiceu the
Pederi Governmen t, th rou gh the Coin-
rissioner of Inland R-evenue-, can deai
and use mnanls l'or prýeventing. Do-
i'ilion inialysts are makcing every

effort to prevent this vile practice of'
frequeîîtly robbing the yoting and in-
nocent infains of their rightfui nutri-
nient. The provinces, ivhose duty it
is, shiould provide fbr a complot e sys-
tom of rnilk suppI3y in.spection, from
the physîcal cond(itionl of the cew te,
the last~ retail vendor of . tc nliik.
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"CATCIHING COLD)» A POFULAR ERROL?.

T HIERE is a great lack of correctkinow ledge in relation te the nature
and causes of disenfse; This often oper
ates greatly agiainst the siuccess of the
J)hysiCianf i n the troatment. 'It is very
manifcst in regrdr( to old, about
which wve have often wvritten in the
pages of this journal. As we oft' have,
toc, in relation to the cornmon fear of
11111( drafts of frcsh air. DR. AUSTIN
FLINT, seme time tige, contributcd the
following, tiniely reniarks to the N. Y.
Jiedical Journal:

The phrase to "lcatch cold," se ofteri-
inthie mnouthsofphysicians aud patients,
is a peculiar selecisai. It implies net
only that the term, cold denetes ;some-
thing positive, but that this something
is a living entity, a sert of demon in
oetiology, which doos not catch, but is
caught by the unflortunate victims. The
synonyra Erkcdleung pervades German
literature remarkzably. There are fev
diseases in the nosology i n the causation'
of wvhich "lcat.ching, cold "does not
enter, according to German writers. At
the present time a qtîestion under dis-
cussion in Gcrrnany is wvhether pneu-
monie feyer is attributable to "lcatch ing
celd," and there appears te be an
emnancipation or the minds cf sorne of
the most distingffished cf the physicii ns
of that ceuntr v fromn the traditional
notion that this diseuse is the work ef
the teticuogrical evil spirit ropresented
by the term "1cold."

There is an indufinite latitude ini the
phrase te "lcatch a cold." The phrýase
is used te denete inflammation or
catarrh cf the mucous membr'ane cf the
air r-passages, but its application is
extendcd te varieus affections in varions
situattion-;. Tlieri& is but littie ground
for its applicaticn te the Stiology cf
the so-called nasnl, pharyngeal, ]arytn-

geai, and bronchial catarrh; but 1 shaîl
eonfine my remarkis to the supposed
danger of Il catclhing celd " as involved
in therapeutics.

If rnost perso 'ns outside cf the medical
profession were te be askied wbat they
considered as chiefly te be awoided in
the management of' sick people, the
answer would probably be Ilcatchiug
cold." I expeet that this question
wvould be answered in the same way by
net a fewv physîciains. I-lence it is that
sick-rooms are poorly ventilated, and

patients arc oppressged by a supeî'abuti-
dance ofgcarments and bed clothes. The
air îvhich patients are made te breathe,
having been already breathed and
rebrcathed, is loaded with pulmonary
exhalatiens. Cutaneous emanations are
alleoved te romain in centact wvith the
bcdy, as well as te, pervade the atmos-
phere. Free exposurm of the body is
deemed hiazardous, and stili moi-e se
bathingr or spengring, the entire surface
of the bedy beîng exposed. Patients
net conflned te the bed, especially tho;ý,e
affected with pulmonary diseases, are
overloaded wîth clothingwhich becornes
saturated with perspiration, and is
scldem chninged for fear of the dx-eaded

These sketches are from life, and the
observations o? every practitioner fur-
nish real illustrations; the supposcd
nierbifle agency o? Pold is a traditional
errer deeply rooted in the popular'
mind. Lt interferes often, in ne small
degi-co, Nvith the satisfactory manage-
ment cf cases of diseatse. It is an
obstacle in the way oi securing for
pI)ticnts hygienie conditions, the im-
portance of which may be greater th an
thatcf drugs. t is obstructive te the
adoption, in cases cf foyer, of the anti-
pyretie treatment, which. is, perbaps,
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the most important of the improve-
mente in modern therapeutice. llow
reluetant are physicians, on account of
traditionai ideaF, to make a trial of
eithor the cold affusion of Currie, tho
cold bath, the ivet shoot, or aeon
sponging the body, in cases of pneu-
monie fevor, nlthough testimony le
-impie of the salèéty and utility of tee
mnensures, how many hesitate to rosort
to thiem, lest, if the tormination ho fittal,
the death rnight be attributed to a
therapeutic innovation so opposcd to
popul:tr prejudice!1

A î'otbrni is greatly needed in respect
to, t:iuching Il cold." Let thec demon bo
eercredc first fromn the modical, and
next fironm the popular, n.ind!1 Lot it

be generally known and believed that
f'ew diseasos are referablo to the.agency
of cold, and that even the affection
commoily ealled cca cold" ', geuo3rally
caused by other agencies; or, perhaps3
by a epecial agent wih may prove to
be a microbe. Lot the axion), Ila foyer
patient neyer catches cold," be reitor-
ated until it becomes a household
phrase! «Let the restorative, influenee
of cool, frosh, pure atmoephore be inctil-
cated 1 Let it bo understood that in
therapeu tics, as in hygione, the single
word cornfort embodies the principles
which should regulate coverings and
clothing. INon-medicinal tberapertics
wvi1l have gnined mueh wvhen this roforma
is accomplised.

TEMPERANCE AND ?IIOHBITION.

N 0 subject ie boirig more g.,,oerallydsiccussed nt the present time in
Canada than that of temiporance and
prohibition. lIntemporance in the use
of intoxieating boverages, we neod hard-
]y write, je a common cause of disease;
but, in iteoif, it le not nearly so common
as many people appear to believe.
Intemperance in eating, and in the
indulgence of the paQsiorîs, are likewise
common causes of disease, physical and
mental. The question of the food or
nutrient propertios of aleohol le, ns
overyone muet admit, an unsettled oue.
it lias neyer been shown, inu ny ex-
peri mente wvhieh have bcen mcado, that
ail the alcohol takoen into the system,
lias been expelled with the seeretions.
It ie diffienît te underetand how anyone
Who, with an unbiassed mind, bas in-
vestigated botb sides of the question
can believe that alcohol, in a certain
limited quantity, is not a food, but, a
poison; more especially if' lie ho a
physician and bas elearly observod its
eff'eets as a restorative in low conditions
of the system. It seems to have been

used by man i n some fbrm, from, the
timeocf the ealest. historieal records.
However prohîbited, men will obtain
it in sonie way, and it ivili even find its
way into tetuperance drinks.

We would state again, that while
questioning the wisdom of' attempta
toward total prohibition,includingwinee
and beer, we strongly advocate an ex-
tremne degree of temperance in the use
of ail alcoholie beverages. People have
nrot yet lenrned how small a quantity of
alcohol lsecnouh ; liow mueh virtue
there is in aven a small quantity of
wine or beer; that when a feeling of
comf'ort or sàttisfaetion, as from, a
"6steak " or a Ilchop," le exporienced,
no more sliould ho taken: they have
not yot learned that what ie now eom-
monly regarded as -1modoration " le
oftoe- great cxcoss; that aven thrce or
four glasses of wine or heer a day le not
moderation, ospecially for mnany per-
Paons, with whoîn haîf of this -.vould be
abundant,4 and more than hif would
prove injurious. There is a vast deal
yet te ho lcarned about alcohol. and its
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proper u.scù iii the human economny.
.iloderation-tenllporancoit-in its use i8
not yot under8tood.

As relates to intenuperance, tîtore
tnay beo said to be two Primo caluses of
tor at, leabt it mav be considered iii

this Wvay: Onu0, the «alcoholie bever-
aies n omon evecrywhiere; tire other,

iinan's inor-diniate desiro for theni witlî
a wvant of self-control. Now, il goaci
question is, which of the two causes is
it best to endeaiwor to irem-ove or to
tutri first attention to ?

Jluman nature is woll known to ho
such that anythinîg naturally desircd
ivili as a rule, bc obtainod at allhz
ards. Himan ingenuity, crier,-y and
perseveranco wvilI in b0nw wvay gratify
the humai desires, and titis, too, ofin
even in spito of' laws, human and
divine. Yea, it is suecb that enaoted
la'vs of restraint, not infrequentlyseern
but to act as a stimulus to a grreator
effort to gratify desire. If; thon, it
wverc possible to regulate man's desi vos
and to incrensc bis powers of self-
control; wotuld it flot be botter to do so
than to only endeavor to kcep Out of
bis rcach that vhiuh hoe desîres, and
thus so resolutcly tcudoavors to obtain ?

WVhat aro the iobT, common causOc3
which givo rise in tnan to a desýire for
alcohiolie stimiulanits and gradually
cause hiim to lo.-o bis3 solicontrol?
VThroe niost frýuitful oncs a-re: First,
the fouti attînosphieio of* uticleanly, un-
venu l-Iate(l hom*s, esp)cUi.tlly bcdéxooms;
second, bad ly-seleced and bad ly.cookzed
flood; and, thir-d, the lise of tobacco.
The depresing efi'itt npon the hurnan
body of tiiese caubses, Usually corn-
binied, dr-ives mtiny a humai ceature
to tho dram.shop. There L, no doubi
wvhatever that rnany a man>atnd woman,
too, bas bcen,as i t wvere,f'orccd to the *bar
or the g-rocery for spirits to counternet
tho physical aid mental depî'ossion

-trisîng from tho unhygienie porsonal
habits and surroundings of tho home,
flot knowing of, or tiot being ablo to
apply, any botter remcdy fbr the de-
pression than the quicicly-aeting spirits.

In England the Poabody dwveilings
anîd the socioities for building homes foi-
the ivorking peOople. hiave dorie iluell
to, promiote, temperanco. low înany
drunkards biave been made by the foui
air of tho sleeping room, by wvant o? a
bath and by bad cooking, wvill nover be
knoivr - but doubtless very mwany.
Thero iý no doubt 'vhatever that a large
proportion of inoebriatos were indued
te beconie so, usually uncousejous of
the fact, by the tise of tobacco. The
depressing efl'ccts upofl the organisrn
of this poison gives riso in many to a
desire for tho stimulatingr action of
alcohol. llcforn-od mon have fallon
agrain into i temperato thabitsby reason.
o? tho use of this vile wvood. It is
bardly possible to find an inebriate
wvho does not'use tobaeco, and in 90
pcr cent. o? the cases the tobacco habit
'vas first fôrnod.

Withi theso causes of' intoniperaucee
oporating in full force, fceding and
kcoping alivo in thoso exposed to such
causes, the incessant desire for somo*
thing te arouse and to soothoe the do-
ranged neî*vo centres -to citeer the do-
pressoci spi rits,to stir up montai despon-
(Iency, or bring oblivion to tie relief of
general. un happy conditions, tcmpcî-
aince work ors rnay force upoît Parlia-
ment Scott Acts aînd prohilbitory laws,
but thoy neyer will proevent the use
of sortio form of alcohiolie drinks, sr) long
as beer can bo brewýed and the juico of
tho grapo and other fruits wvill ferment
or at least flot until mianlzind ai tains.in
tîxe course of development a xnueh
highor mental and physical standard
than tho race is blessod Witl at presenit.

If the tempé'rance workzers had but
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dovotcd tho wveli-meant efforts already
put foi-th on bebalf of prohibition to
intelligent efforts towards prornoting
the individual physical health of the
great unwashed, and many others, a
much botter foundation would by tlhis
time have been constructed fbr a state
Of tiie temperance aînongst the peoplo.

It ie flot yet too late for those who

seemn only toe onsider but the one great
cause of intemiperance te turn attention
to other causes, and instead of aiming
only at preventing the manufacture
and sale of a.lcohoie drinks, aint, tOe,
at remeovi n the in tensor, doceper-rooted
causes, wvhichi undermine the raturai
stainina and lifb of the people,. and
destroy this power o? self control.

11E ADULTERATION OF FOODS.

WILIT TUE PRESS, IIEALTII OPFICERS AND OTHIERS CAN DO0 TO STOP IT.

T IlEGoverntnent hâve reeentlyrmadcprovision fer the prevention of food
adulteratien, but without intelligent
'help froni the public thesio provisions
tcannot bc broughit into effectuai prae-
lice. Yizcrilane le required on ail
hands, and municipa-lities should takce
advantage eo' the ineasures provided in
order te aid in the suppression of this
vile practice. Thie practice, it is truc,
is net nearly se extensive in Canada as
-in the United States, and the Govern
muent %visely made timcly provisions
te prevent-as botter than te wvit and
-turc, yet, as the Cominissieniers' Gov-
ernmenta1 reports show, it is very
gý_eneral, and sufficiently practiced to
demand constant and gencral %vatch-
fuiness on the part eof ail intoested in
-the public wclfrei-. ]3etow are extracts
Pfrom the Chicago Orocer, a journal
which mnay bc regarded as grood author-
ity as te the condition of foods aniong
our near neighibors.

IThe extent te wliich the dtea.
tien of food is carried on, is hardly
tconceived of by the general publie.
From turne te time public notice bas
'been drawn' te certain articles, but aftcr
appareùt indignation bas died ont, the
practice is resortçd te again, and is
cither forgýotten or endured by the
-censumner.. The daily press can do

more than tbe trade, press, for the
former's circ(ula-tion is. largely ameng
the consurners, while that of the latter
is arneng thce retailers. But the trade
pros an do this nxuch ; it can jeintly
combine and have samnples of' the diff-
erent Iood produets analyzed by a
compefent chemiet, the resuit to bc
publishied sýiinultaineously in ail the dif-
Ibrent trade l.apeî's vhîo are anxieus te
sec this contemptibie, dibhonest and
î)eîîiciolus 1)raeitiee put a stop te.

IlFood aduilteration is now an art as
Weil as a inybtcry, and te sncb dcl icacy
bas it reached that in many cases net
even the micr-o.scope or chetnical anal.
yst -%Vi1l detect the foreign substance.
In Canýada the naines of the manufac-
turers Wvho aduiterate thecir pi-oduets,
are given te the public through the
daiiy press, and o? ail the ways and
mea4n, dovised te stop this wbeiesaie
mnanipulation this bas proved meet
effective. We inay net be able te malte,
laWs thnt wviil be enforccd, but we cati
make public the naines of those dis-
honeet manufacturers xvlîo wvill net
desiet in their undertakzinge until forced
te by finding their ivares unsaleable on
aceount of 'l founded prejudice
against thent. .. .. ..

IlWe froquentiy read that thie yeuthe
o? the present generation are sickly,
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without st.rong constitution and witb
less energy and grit than- these of
former davs. AUt sorts of theories are
advanced, but it dees net seo*em to bave
occurred te any of our benefactors that
the food we consume, and which ,is
supposed to give us health, strength
and energy, is tearing the vitality of
our organizatioris slowly but surely
a Way from, us. If there are ne poison-
ous ingredients in our food, there are
mixtures wvhich wveaken their health-
giving qhalities and which takes from
our necessary stimulants a large pro-
portion of their virtues. Lt is stated
upon excellent authority that the ex-
tensive use of glucose, or the grape
sugar of commerce, 15 held te be the
main enigin of Bright's disease of the
kidneyêt, and thc cause ef' the present
prevalence of that fatal malady. And
yet there are high authorities wbo state
.that glucose con tains ne injurieus quai-
ities. Manufacturcrs, Who adulterate
for pecuniary profit, do net nie any
distinction when a peisonous ingrredi-
cnt will iniprove the appearance eof
their produc.ts. What is there more
startling than the cool indifference
with whichi somne of these mien eniploy
Inexious and deadly ingredients? There
are hundrcds upon hundreds of mon
who are poinfèctly willing te spread
diseuse and death broadcast over- the
temmunity, if by se doing they can
add a ièew extra dollars to their annual
profits. The situation is lamentable
in the extreme.

IlTon. coffee, sugar, molasses, baking
.powder, butter, eider, vinegar, mustard,
spices, pickles, fatrinaceous foods, olive
oil, cenfcctionery, cheeblate, jellies and
beverages, are adulterated, te say notti-
ing eof the dye stuiffs used in dresq nma-
ternals, poisonous wvall papei-, 4rtifically
colored flo-w-ers, and medicines witbout
a genuine drug in thein.

"lThe preper tbing te be done. is te'
make the penalty large enough andý
sufficiently sure te make the risk eof
.punisliment greater than the profit
which will warrant the manufacturera
in attempting it, for ini this way it
seems te us that the law will have a.
natural and wholeseme succeses."

A late number of the Paciffie Record*
of Mecicne and Pharmacy gives us
fiirther insight iute the practicesof the.
adulteraters in the following words,
which znay assîst in awakening the.
public te a livelier sense of tbe neeessîty
fer. vigilance: IlScience bas proved.
that searcely one ef the niany articles
in commen use, and considered nutrit-
ibus, contains any eof the substances we-
think it doos. Ln iEngland, more than
haîf o? the eofl'ee consists of the livors.
of cattie baked te dryness, and flavored;.
while in this country it consists largely
e? beans, peas and chicery. If one 18
vcry particular, aud buys the Whele
bean, roasting and grinding for hlm-
self, ho 'will find on analysis, that the.
bean is paste, made by machinery.

IlAn excellent article of black or-
green toa, whicli is guaranteed pure,
and for whiè'h a good price is paid, wilL
reselve itsolf inte the Icaves eof the wil-
lcw (Saliz Latifolia'.) A chemist eof
Chicage conceived the happy idea où-
cenverting, cern starch (a carbohydrateY
inte sugrar (anether of the series) by
adding te the eue the eloment it needed,-
and Io, glucose was the produet.

Now one pound of cane sugar at 7ý
cents, and twe pounds er glucose at 2.
cents, makes three pounds of sugAr-
cesting Il cents, but whieh souls.at 21-
cents.

"4Two handred barrels cf eider vine-
gar were confiscated in New Yerk late-'
]y, because analysis showed that it was.
made by adding -one pint eof suiphunie-
acid, at 3 cents, te 40.gallons cf water,
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and colored brown with burnt Bugar.
Il t is flot generatly known that

lioney comb is made from stearine by
machinery, and filled with glucose, and
sold as Ilhoney in the comb ;" for that
cream of taitar is made.from, starch and
gypsum, with a littie tartarie acid.

IlOnly lately have we known that
cows are not necesssary for the pro-
duction of milk. We can get just as
grood apparent milk, w'ith creain tooe
f romn a mixture of saîts and wvater. San
Francisco lcarn cd this fact a fcw months
ago, and New York lias just received
the proprietor of the comipound.

"lThe apple sauce which was, and is
so palatable, aniong the known ones, is
only stewed pumpkin or squash, wvith
glucose or molasses, and the same pro-
duets of the soil, furnish, with gelatine
(frorn fiali) nearly ail our jellies and
preserves; even our flour must receive
its due amount of alumi in order that
it shahl make white, good looking brcad
from. a poor quality. The fact that
butter is made fromn refuse fats, and da
impossible to easily distinguisb froni
the genuine article, is as well known
as its names, butterine or oleomnargar-
ine.

"lTo say that the silk dresses of our
wvives arc loadcd with. tin to make them,
"lstand alone," or that the muslin is
fixed with starch to make a glossy, fine
appearance, is outside our province.
*Even our luxuries are beyond our com-
prehension.

"1The infant mind (and the adult too)
looks 1 *i th anxious yearning"' at the
display of sweets in the confectioner's
ivindow. If they knew that the dis-

covery of the new body, "csiaccharine,"
a product of coal tur, three l4ufldrecl time8
iweeter than sugar, mixed with starch
and terra aiba, would represent ali the
sugar canidy, woI4ld they buy it s0
eagerly? Yes! The saccharine cots
$12 apound, but a teaspoonful in a
barrel of wvater rnakes a liquid as sweet
as sugar. Addstarch and terra aibat
with coloring matter and flavor, and
you have sugar candies.

"lThe modern dude, by some sel1f de-
niai, ha acquircd money enough to
take the object of bis adoration for an
eveninig out. Fortunately for him, he
knowtb nothing of science or religion.
R1e has his divinity with him, and is
going to have ice-cream and oysters.
Site knows niothing of miccobes or of
modern thought (adulterations we say
notbing about). The ice-cream con-
tains the deadly t?,rotoxicon, and by and
by the nausea, vomittng and colic, seize
them, both, and a doctor's bill is the,
consequenco. If they happen upon a
"lpure mîlk " cream, the oyster, -which,
bas been lately denouneccd "las the
scavanger of the mud fiat," and in whose
liver reside the "lmicrobes of -fearful
disaster,".is sure to produce trouble."

As above stated, the press can do
niucb to awaken the public, and local
papers should not be so backward. in
publishing the names of parties selling
adulterated articles. We would urge
upon local boards of health, where these
have been organized, to, make systema-
tic raids upon the practice wherever
suspected, and endeavor to bring the
guilty to feel the weight of legal pua-
ishment.

TIllE GEO(GRMfICAL DISTRIBUTION 0F CONSUMPTION.

T lIE third volume of Hirseh's greatwork, -4 Iandbooli of Geograpldcal
anid listoricaU'athology, recen tly issued

by the lNew Sydenham Society,contain.9
sorne striking, and to many n0 doubt,.
novel facts regarding the incidence of'
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pul monary plithisis, or consumption.
The following romnarkzs upon th;e subjeet
fromf the Brilish Medical Journal, of
Januiary 8th (inst)wiili pi-ove 'of interost.
It is, ais Professor Iiirschi remarks,
emphiaticatly a disease eof all tii-ns, ai
counitries, and ail races. N~o climate'
rio latitude, no occupation, no comnbinaî.
tion of favoî'ingc circumnstances forms an
infallible safeguiaîd against the oîîset of
tu beî'cîlosis, however snch condition s
inaiy rnitigate its ravages or rot'4 rd its
pr'ogress. Likze typhoid. foyer, pythisis
dogs the stops of min, wherevr. lie nMay
be found, and dlaims its victirns amongst
every age, class> an-d race. A surmmary
Of resuits shows thatt the averlî.ge lminil-
lier of' deaths froin phthisis is about 3
per 1,000, or uiearly ene-seventli of the
total mortality.

The first fiâct, 'hich cornes ont clcarly
fi-omn Professor iifirsh's t,,builated data
is the relativoly, large miortality fromn

.plthisis in the large centres of popu-
lation. Thus Vienna lias a, death-rate
frorn this cause of 7i'7 per 1,000, or
more than twice, the general average;
Pesth is credited withi 6.9 por 1,000.
Brussels with 5.6) Stockhîolm i with 4-1,
-Munichi and (flasgow with 4, Berlin an-d
Dresdetiwith 3'8. In the smraller towis,
tie rate sinks to 3 or 2-5 per 1, 0001
andinu rural districts thermortality is
Stijl less.

M.îany flicts are at haud to show that
:an inereascd liability te phthisis gees
.Parilpa«su wi ti rapid growth eo' popula.
tion and especially %vith the nassiflg to-
gether of large bodies of' workers onga'-
.(ed in arts and mnanufàictures. Impure
air and bad hygiene wo~ uindoubtedly
the most potent factors in the genesis
ofthe, disease, and talze precedenice ovon

fet'hred itary prcd isposition and imuper'-
feet nutr'ition. Amon" nonad tribes,'
sucil as the KÇrighiz otf the Central
Asiani stoppes or the 1Bedolin.s of Arabia,

the discaso is practicnlly uiîknewn, but
thero is much instruction and warning,
for us in the fiut that wvhen, as soino-
timos happons, thoso ivandering tribes
sottie in the towns thoîir immnunity
irmolidiattely corises.

Tho influence o fgcograph ical position
upon phtlîisis turns eut te be mnuch Ioss
than currant opinion would indicate.
WC are proue te regar it as essentiatly
a malagdy of temperate latitudes, and et'
the An,-,o.axon rcbut more uccur-
ato statistical information pr-oves that
it is very Virulent ini many wvarm
counitries, and that seme of flue inforior

raes sch as the negroc3, the inhabi-
tants et' the West India Islands> and
theople0)1 of' the South Sous suffer miore
in proportion than the nations et'
Euirope. It will bô a great surprise to
rnany people te Ieurn that the death-rate
frorn phthisis is as highi in sunny Italy
as in fogg-cy England. Those who hold
tlîe old-tà,shîoned nuotion that darnp and
cold aire, Uic main, causes et'phtlîisis will
bc puzzicd te accounit foi' fli almest
comlote immunity enjoyed by the
iiihabitants of' the Hebridles and tho
Faroe Isian ds. TLatitîde is net,hlowever)
without a distinct influence, bothi upori
the prevalence and the type et' phthisis.
The disease becomes rarci' as wo
approaîch. the poles, and is extreinely
infrequont, w'ithin tho liits et' the
Arctie and Antaî'ctic Cîa'cles. In the
Tropics the diseuse doos net couflormn te
the oî'diuary cha'onic forî'm fumiliar te,
încdical. obsei'vers in this country, but
in the brevity and severity eof its cour'se
approxianiates î'ather te îacute tubercui-
losis.

lWhile tho influence et' latitude is
comrparativoly slighlt, irregular, and apt
te, be couiiterictod by othei' conditions,
that et' altitude is most potent. Among
the higher Al ps, the Andes, the olevated
plateaux etf Mexico, Persia, and South
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Africa, %vu approxii-nate, though pro-
bably nover quito attain to, conditions
of absolute immunity. lui India, the
diseuse is tolerably comnmon, and vory
)elrnicious on the lowlands, wvhi1e it is

extremecly rare uipon the uippor slopes
of tbe linialay as, the Ghiaats, and thc
Nîlghiris. At Bogota and Quito, in
Spite of the gggaonof largce popu-
lations, the diseuse is excessivoly rare,
and is practically limited to sottiers,
from tbe lowlands or fromi other coun-
tries. Evein at Poto)si, among a ppi
lation engagred in mining, and aniidst,
conditions of very imnpeufect biene,

phtbisis can scarcely gain a footing.
It is thas8 evident that the proteetive
influence of bighi aititudeb suffices to
counteract otber forcs wvlîicl usually
occasion a widespread prevalence ofthe
disease. The extremely lov niortality
l'rom pliisis in Switzerland, namiely,
1.8-13 per 1,000, is explained by the fhct
th-nt so large a proportion of' the people
reside at a considorablo altitude above
the sea-level, aithon gh the sparseness
of tlepopltlation, no doubt, also operates
iu the sumo direction.

The influence of a daînp sou] in pro.
moting pbthisis is now well established,
and suggests obvious practical conclu-
sions.

Tbe incidence of* phthisis in the
Australasian colonies is ofm ruch in teres0t,
in view of their popularity as refuges
for tic consumptive. The large towns
of Australia hav e now a death.rate fi-oui
phthisis of over 2 per 1,000, and presont

littie, advantagc to MJic phthisiual, suf.
fè.ror- ovcrI bis- own cmrntry. On the-
other band, the large liiand plains of
Australia are almoýst exempt fr-om
phthisis, and constitute a gefluile s.ana-
toriuni. In Nev Zecaland, phtbhisis lias
made frightf'ul ravages among the.
Maoris, and is the chief factor, in tlicir
approaching extinction; but the expla.
nation of this fluet is not, t bc sought,
in any adverse climatie influence, but
rathei' in the iniserablo dwellings and
wretched food of the native itihabitants
of these islands.

Professor 1liisch's con clusions may
bc thus bî'ielly summed up. Yhthisis
is everyw,%here prcvalcnt, but it is rare
in Polar regions, and rarer stili at higu
altitudes. The main laetor in its pro-
dluction is overcrowding, and bad
hygioe. lieat and eold per se have no
influence. flamp, when eonjoincdwith
frequen t o-4cillation s of' temiperatur
prodisposestothe discase; bit humidity
of the air is less important than darnp-
neisof the soil" O(ccupation is exfremely
important, but mainly indirectly, as
tendingr to good or bad hygienie condi,
tions.

INo reference is hoe made to the
contagiouisness ofconsu in ption, in wh *ich
rnost physicians now believo. lIt is
generally believed f00 that contagion
bas huad mue!) to do with the spreud of
thediseasein New Zealand. If it had noti

hydid it flot, so sprend bofore the fi-ce
i ntercourse wi Lb Europeans?

RJEOENT EXPIGRIMENTS WVITH DISINFEC-TA»NTS.

A m aîeeting of thc CambridgeA Branch of the British Medical
Association, Dr. Elliston, the prosidlent,
aftordetailing the experiments of Koch
gave the following:

After testing varions substanîces.
K%'och arrives, at the conclusion that the
only reliable disinfectants are, chioriner
bromîne, and corrosive sublimate, and
that, to arrest dovelopmnent, onily coi,
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rosive sublimate, and certain ethereal
oils, and allyl-alcohol are to 6a trusted.
BIromine vapours are recommended fbr
con fined spaces. Chiorine is a Iittlo
Iess satisfactory, but more se than lins
heen supposed. Lt is comforting, howv-
£ver-, to observe that in corrosive sub-
lim:îte ive hanve.an invaluablegermicide,

* and that solutions of 1 in 1,000 to 1 in
* 15,000 are sufficient to kili micro-organ-

isms. A solution of 1 iii 1,000 -vas
suffiaient, to kili the i estîng spores in
ton minutes,, and, indeed, s7nple moist-
dning of the earth with this solution is
stifficient to arrcst tie power of devol-
-opment.

The exporirnents of M. de la Croix,
eonducted in a totally diflèrent -nanner,,
~also point te the extroni value of the
percluloride of mnercury and chienine.

Professor Ronig, of Gottingen, aise
rol--itcs a personal, oxperience of twenty
ycars' experience of the value of fumi-
craton of roemns by sublimato. The
-ietlîod hie adopts is very simple.
After closely shutting the windows of
the infected room, tho person ivho
carnecs the disinfectant sprinkles about
lfifty or sixty grammes of the sublimate
on a coal-shovel, over a giowing firepan.
.and then quickly loaves the reom and
locks the door. Ail chinks must bc
stopped beforehand. The sublimate
evapqrates quickly, and the room is
nom loft oxposed te the fumes fbr tliroe
or foui- ours. The deor istheo pened,
zind, lu openin1g the window, care nmust
bo talien te, hlk a cIoth over tho nese
and mentli. The door is inimediatoly
locked agiand the room is aired for
several lueurs, the idows being loft
open. Tue '%vindows are once again
shut, andJ the room is furnigated in tho
usual, way 'viih suiphur, iii ordor to
ronder liarnloss the mercury ivhich is
stili presont. Professer Kýonigr states
le bas nover observcd .aiy harm to

tliose who carried eut this method; ner
to the inliabitatits of the cleansod
rooms.

Professor Forster, of Amsterdam,
also beurs tostimony te the value of,
a solution of from, 7-ý to 15 grains ôî
sublimato in thirty-;five ounces of dis-
tilled wator, as a perfect disinfectant
forý the hands after contact with infec-
tien, wbîle ho regards the usual solution
of carbolic acid and water, 21, per cnt.,
inadequate fbr tho puiîpose.

it is satisfactory, therefore, te knowv
that we bave roliable chemicais that
'viii stand the sevore, tests of mcdn
investigation. Lt is stili more satisfac-
tory, i think. thait boiling wvider is a
perfect disinfèctant. No contagium.
cati resist a moist temperatture of 212'
Fahrenheit. Liiien and clethes (of
the miateriai that wvill flot be injured
by boiling) cani be perfoctly disinfeted
by this simple process.

At the request of the German Gev-
ernment, Kochu and Wolf hurzel experi-
mnented upon tîxe comparative disin-
fecting value of dry lieat and steamt.
Tlîoy roportod tlîat, by tho direct
application ef steam at 212* Fahrenheit
for from five to, ton minutes, oven the
virulence of died blood ivas destroyed.
Earth-spores wvhiich have a reputation
fer tonacity of life at luigh tomperature
above ail othors, were devitalized by
fitteen minutes' exposuro te steam.,
while thîoy resistcd the aution of dry
hient fer three or four heurs at 32

Fahrenheit.
Dr. Russell, medical officer of Glas-

gow, says that during tlîe last ten years
over a million of articles (from, pensons
af feted wvth every kind of contagion
knewn in this country) have passed
throughai the Glasgow Iaundfy, and
that lie lias nover know a case of inter-
changred di.îease, although the women
.engraged in the laundry bave occasion-
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-alIy sufleî'ed fromn handling the linen
before the boiling process. In the
disinfection >of apartmnents, care mnust
1)0 taken to burn the collected dust, and
thorough domnestie cleansing is neces-

sary, but it is clearly incuin bout upon
ail sanitary authorities 10 niako provii-
sion upon a scalo adequato to the
pu~rpose, to secure steam, disinfection
ini iLs varied syýstematic details.

THE PUBLIC 1HEALTI- FOR DEOEMBEII.

MORTUARY RETURN3 FRtO1M E TWEVINTY FOUR CANADIAN CITIES AND TOWVNS.

T H1E mortality returnis frotu. the24 principal cities n towvns
in~ Canada,which mnake monthly report8
for the Popat.ment of Agricýultuire, at
O0ttawa,, for Dece mber, as for Novaenmber,
show but a sliglît incre.ate in thc derth
rate ovex' tho previous month; or from
14218 ho 1,249.

The total imortality for the rnontli in
theso tîventy four centres, allowinig fbr
the natural increase in the population
'vas about the sýime as in Docembcr, o:
-ut the rate of a littie over 2_2 por 1,000
of population per annum.

Of tho larger ciLles, Montreal as usuial,
returned the hig.lîest unortality (as àL
doubtless gave the bigliest natality), or
about 8,7 par 1,000 of population p~er
annuni. Ottawva returns show :a mor-
tality of about 24, and those of Quobec
:about 23, por 1,000. Toronto and the
other larger citics return only a rate of'
less than 20 per 1,000. Peterborough
continues ho show a highi dcatli rate.
Jiuring the last quarter of tho year the
mortality ai7eraged there 23 por 1,000.
Diseases classed as "lLocal " appear
to be the chie? cause or' this.

In Hull the mortality incireascd froni
the high rate ofNXoveni ber, 37 par 1,000,
to 43 per 1,000 in flecerabor. A rate
o? about 13 por 1,000 per annum. 'as
fromn zynotic dise.-ses alone; or more
than thrice the average frorn all the
citice and towvns.

In Sorel, almost the saine bigli mor-
talityprevailed as in theoprevious mothb
74 per 1,000. While in November tho

high rate was chiefly from IlLocal "
diseases, in Deceniber it 'vas Iess fironi
these causes and there wvere seven
deaths recorded as from diphtheria
alone, or more than ono in every
hhousand of pop ulation, for the inonth.

XVe are constrained to repeat ivhat
is herein stated in eflèct last rnonh

that somethiug should bo doue, by
authorities of some sort, ho, preçent the
con tinurance o? this d readful destruction
of' human life in Sorel, and which would
1irobably bo found to prevail in other
places not reporting a record of deahs.

«Fromi zymotie diseuses, in the twenty
four cities and towns thire 'vas a sligbt
but not noticeable incre.aso in the mor-
hality; it bein- in hothi months a littie
less than at the rate of 4 per 1,000
of population par annuni. In the
larger cihies, except Ottawu, it ivas
bolow tho average; in the capital it
'vas over 50 par cent. above, or ovor 6
por 1,000. in London it was ec'en
liiglior, ur about 7 per 1,000; and ini
Peterborough, 9. 111 Chatham and
Sherbrooke iL 'vas considerably above

t le avra n. Sorel it ir.as 18, and in
Hlull, as stated, 13 por 1,000.

There ivere no deaths recorded front.
srnall-pox. Frorn rneûsies there ivore
6 deaths and froni scarlatina 3& Froni
dipbtberia. there, wero 110 dcaths-in
the previons month 97. ln ïMontreal
and Queboc there iras a decreaso in the
number of deatbs froni diplitheria; and
alsin l Ottawa, from. 6 wo 5. In Toronto
there was a slight increasP and in
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Hamnilton a veî*y large onie-ttrona 2 ini
November to, 10 in D)edember. lIn

Wnnipeg tlhcre weeredotibie <ac aum ber,
and in London there w~as aln inereasc
1'1o011 4 to 10. In Peterboroug her
Nvas an incirease frtan 3 to .5 dcathsi
w~hiIc in Cli.ath1ana tiacre were 3 de:ulas

lfiornitho di!sea1S in Deccmber, thougril
noue in Noveniibetr. Froin other, dis-
caises thore were nc> noticeable changes
in the illortatity.

The con tintUe( iow rate of* the mot-
t4iality rcturns fbr St. Thiomas is note-
a'o rthy.

TIE PUBLIC IllEALTI li ISS8G.

THE IIEATIIS IN TUE 20 l>UCPLCITIES AND rOWNS.

Dinnthy epotsto heDepartmient
of* Agriculture, :ît Ottwa, wc learn
that ira the twcaîty riiplcities and
towns in :adcnpiig:nasn-
cd population 1br the ycar of 640,00<),
tiiere, wc ]0,01S decath-S, equ:d to'a1
niortality of over 25 peur 1,000 of*
population. he auortality the prcvio'as
yeur, in nincteen of tiiese cities :rind
towns, as statcd last tiotil, "'as 30 per
1,000 of populationa. But thon fiacre
'vas an ýunusua.il epidemie of* small-
pox. xetg i ,1data ou
this disease, tho miaortality, J'roma other
c1iUscS&: 1ist y'cr, wastý, greazter than ina
ISS5. Mhe niortality thien hist yeur
:gaîlili in thie ecities and towns of Caîî:ada
'%as nc:îrly 257 per cent. higher thian in.

gh ace-and cro"uded ci tics ofEngland.
'The rates in th ic <hurent cities and
towns arc <iven iu the last coinînu of
tire table of* ret uruss for i)ecernber on
.1nothcr pairc. Iran te, Qucbc
and Ottawa the nalortality was above
30 per 1,000, kist ycar. ]n the smanili
Townu of' Sorcl, vvitlî a population of'
-iboîît 6,000, there Nwere 303 <leathis, or
.50 per* 1,000. lIn St.. Hyacinthe the
anortality wvas 44 pi>' J,000. Of the
western ci tics thec niortal1i ty w'as h iglicst
in Toronto--24 pcr 1,000.

1Fr1011 smail-pox f here. %vere 149,
deatis in aIl; a-nd.ilitook placýe during
tire flrst hall* of' thc year,--xio cases,
having heen roported 8iflce J une.

!Froîîa diphitheria tiiere was an ini--
crease iii tIhe, nuanber of deatias last

IeSr ascomIpaared wvitl 188-., of'50 pe-
ceont.; there being 975 deaths caused b3'
this fiîth disc.Lse in lSSt3-75:3 in 1S85
'Vith 111aaV one Sinall town less miaking,

reot.Wi <h genernal hieultl tcii kow-
ledgeamigd h( l <-ih regaiations prop-
er-ly carried out Liais diseuse would be-
vur rare,' if' know~n at, ail..

AîLL tic S:anitary-V îaî-p)ector'S .1t CO--
hillibus, O., iwere disciuargu'd and tla-
liealth officea' a-lloved to i-'esîg-n bec.ause-

it> avs not thouglit iieees:sarty lo'main-
tai n the dcpartnant during the winter..
On accorînt of* the p)i'Calcric of' dipla-
tiieria, it. lîas been Ibnnld neesay .
appoint a tem'poraa'y hie:a]ti olficer.

A BAnRREL of kcrlosUlle ol, bu;'ied tell
l'cet linder groîand, wil, it is s:aid, ton-
taminate evcry w'ell w'vitlain a quarter
of*a nmile) and tie oil aili bo apparent
<o the Ilaste. he accumulations of
privy> waîsaili cxtcnd ilheir pernici-
ous influence evcu a greartea' disance,
zilthoîîghI the mi'tcr whica it affeets
may flot indicate to tire t:aste tic pros-
ence of any impurity. MWhelîer privy
vaults arc open or pla.stecrcd "'ith ce-
maent, thcy c4tnnot liccj) the poisonous

.gases and substances fri'on pntai
the soil. So says the SanitairyPumber
and -%ve endorse it all.
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.MISCELTaA NEOUS SELECTIONS.

Tu E Us E o]? ToBACCO. - A n ini bol of'
*ir.a in a reply 10 a cflmmniia-

-,io n by thie cditoi- of this JoutL\"àt, the
Jfronlto Globe gave die followilng %vlichl
is worthi rpeaitingr: We do0 not doubt
tiiere k inucili tinitIa in cr correspon-

.k.lnt's vicw of the relation bdiiveen flic
tobacco liaibit aînd tie cr-aving-rfor .stini-

ulaatsbowmacla is a question %vorthy
thie closer attention of niedie.-l mon.

~Ccro.i lyiii er daîng.erouS o1- flot,
-hie inor-di nutte lise of me :îotcwe
is one of' the mo110st linthiifty aînd un-

thousands,, wlîose faînilies aire but
scaiitily Slifl)IiCd %with tlie slip'est

ieeess:iirie!s of' lilb, spend in) this iîseless
uInd pur-ely !Seltisi iîîdlgeîClle enoilirh
to add v-eîy seiisibly to thie eonîforit'of

*-vilb i.~:d cliildreîi. Th11 elfs e of'
the habit is onle of il$ worst feallnres.

No respectable muan %voui dw~isli to bave
lus 'vife -ind dauîglitcrs join inii ini tige

.lu1XIurv Of a pipe or dia.To inost
'vonien, 10n no :1 leiv moin, thle odouir

cf staîl suioe iiite bre:ali or clotliiiig
iis inîcensely di-Saî±trCe:ble, and the 3?N
:(:.Ili li.:urdly entoiuitez' it iii tige persori
.ci. tige ncratfricild vi thiout a scusla-
hton cf* >hIri nI<img. %\tgto vu

qu~liumî, %wlzethler-I î.1 ailigirStI.ge of
civi lizaîtion aînd rfueim tigte tobaté.cO

nieut 11ic incteeuull ih ve.turty maij
nl bc lookeil bamck lupori %vitil §'oille-

-IIhil. of* the Saine vonidcr -Ilid dis-nîst
nvi ti à hidh wc now regaîrd maîny in

*obsoîCtC ilaîbit of* ourliîf:"lzt: :

It is a -good ratle to Il %v.I)y ride up in

tak-, die stairs. Lilie DO--ng u) ILi
wilk-ingp Up st.airs is liard wvorkl, .0111

*sometinuces x'isly, es'ca yfor 1120pjle

%vill î%'ak juugse deIi.edive respiratory
olginisi, o ealirt (liSeuSe. But going
down, staiirs hurts iaoboîlv, butl is good

exrcse oîng down on abrisc rtin is
mcail'y i, good îaîgitsao up the
anaîonîy, wyit1hout lu carri ng the danger

îîugup i. s good l'or onC'Sý internal i chl-
anlism, wlIh'îeh il> atecleraîtes, espcxally
tie liverthc kidncys, tand t1e bioo.d

circulation.
Tau coîîtagioiisfles.s of con--aîmjiltion,

is iveli illustr:îted bv' a wýiriter ii tdie N.
Y. Jiedicad Times. A legual friend g-ave

a lilniecaîl storyl- h --ùeahty it.rt
tlhe ivriter. à c aIi iiiy ivîjo
li vcd îiii n ia sterui Staîtô,e severalyc yarâ

:îg1o, %Vllo niearly.1 :lIwCiit iintô otfiiD-
tion. Tlîcrc wcre originaîîy iri tho
fiamily twvelv;e eliîldreni. Thé fiinn and'
lhulier ivas ai Ns'el-to*do farn-iier, and

:îoted for îîatiir&:I gloýod'seaise. Ono of
die boys becàniu inifaituàited wif.i' a

a1 yezir the gril dicd, a.nd tie boy Calme
liOtuie witli coniiil)tioli). l'à tiflie lic
dicl tro, ànd* ollé of ;t1e sir,îho,
ivas iaost dcreotêd, tô lliim, *.as tlîe3 nex-t
victina. héî discaîsip. orse iiîtil
seven cf thec 6]l;lîd'ren oei aî The
fatîlier ha.d Ieainled a lse>froil obser-
vatioui, -,iila liais taken the niedical

1uî'ofision centiiaries te leai, -ilid--w'lii
tie flitumer* learneodît lieae witlî thae

wasioîni lie lind. A.ft' iou' viii« frr
tiie fuî,îci;til'ofthie hast ýv*èi-nî, i1hc:litîîer

ubildact diesi iii li iîse ivith con-;
SunliptiO ii, il, %vil! ,tue witlinrî à shlort

itare ând al burned, doin. n
lîc>îsc* 'vai bu4lît aîid' îhio Waisîio-iore
consumaptiofl iii liant f:i



SIR JAMES PAGET, by computa1tion,ý
finds that the lo.'s owving te flic sickness
of' the working people ôE<'Greatý:t.BIitl
amotuts te tw~enty million ponnds per

ee.Tlhis is bad md( caàlîs for
tholughtfu1ncess aîs io mioncy ýý4îlno of
healfli. "Wc often Nvondei," siays, an
celin'chagc hlo,\' miiny mnillions àre lost

each Nivcck fi-reu sitmple 'Inziness ; how-
mainy mnorec frdm pure ivickzedness ?
Verity, tho loss froî''n these cauitsesl on-

tirelyr preventa-ble,.itÈmount te- Nery
wîany -liuiid-c.ds of millions of dollars.
As if isi the healthy, the indinstrious,
the virtlueus, are- conipeflcd te support
the Pc-Izt in 'thé poor house, by chaitY.,
or in 11il

TUiE -LEALT11 OJFICEitL'S TRtuE LAE

-Dr. B. WV. li clîrçtso n., in bis idinir-
aLe -%orkz on IlPreventive 'Medicine,"
writes the fbllowîng: In' very local,
district the nicdiecal ofliccr of h1calth
shiould have tie truc place thiaf belopg"S

te hi, lu i haf; relaites te Officiil
action be.lritig. lpon bouIlli. 11e sliotild

11o111 to -the sanitary departutent jusf;
the same position as tlir r'ecordcî docs
te thc legal. lico thf net, niexfc to
bc thie adi'.i ci of' his board; lIe ouglht
by virtue ofiiis.offhce te c 1e be i ofe!
:îîîd (1uhairm inp of! lIe. sanitziry depart-
mient., Hc. ou-ht to bueceted foé;r a
detinite pcîîod,. he oughf; te bp.tiplicld
in cVc1î.Y ir:cf11 meilc h reform lie brings
forwurd; bc, ought te bc çnoiîragcd(
te iîucuacidiî ý;he ought te be

lzl;eeI in su(,l aýnjpidcpen1dit Iosi-tion
îlîa'. lic C.în, In:Iicruirate any reform and'
torî'cctany eiUvittioutboiugsîDjce
Io the Irisk<îuId ýp rial; Panicty oi'd is-

nîisa fo godservic. Ucq.oilhJ
aL %ord, te b e. able to puf;dewyn diseuse,
of' whlîibei thoq' qediýeaj4dgDe, zls,
frecly, as nnprnlafiîl~yas
t lie legal jutigo piî~4w prime U n-
til this is ilic r(ile niedical Offiers of
lecaltli w*ill lcuinin zas mûre clerks* and
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clîonclesof disease; suggresters of
piacebos iu sanitation; scaipegoats of-

Stwtûiy bludeers;'gentlemen of ed-
ucation cngagecl by.;moncy for perfunc-'
tory eivie

DIET IND DIG-.EsTO.-Dr. P. W.
Pav, P Il. . S., phipsician te Guy's

ilospiitxl, London, iýn bis valuable wvork
on ood ind Di•eîs ivosl usitho fol-

loing':i Vrider natural circunistanccs'
instiÛét gui s in the sèleétïon and
cornsumptiôn o! 6 d r drink«. Whîilst
keping to simple articleà of diet, 'if

nîaý bc lft te thle.scnýatio-ns ofhllnger
and thirst to regulate tho 'aimount of'
solîds arnd lîaquids laken. Iii rmany dîs-
ordercd eonýditions, howcVerî thcî o is-
such. à pcrvertcdI siate cxiisti'nir thlat.
the I)roiii)titi.gs of nature l'ail t .o be-
ovoked, and if; devolves ul)ofl reasonl te.
asumo the initiative:iddatth

stiupph' to bc fîirhished. Unlder thoslce
circuinstances flic nature and aýimou nt
of fbôd mïmiiiinistered wvil1 6ftén eker a:
nmost potent influenc for go.od or cVii,
and, thec art of dieteties thus corncà.int:

IDr1cat importance. Skilt and attention.
-irc cilied jutoe ijition -indecdit
is flot too niuch to ýs'iy îi't suqcess in:
the trSatmnien of dise.is is 1laràgely dé-
plenden t upqn a diýp1ay of jiudicious
11 iuint~ent -vitli reg'ud toý1t ý , food....
If; must be borne in mu'ind"that*tho de-'
mand fàr food is dIependlent tîpon its,

I)oelapication'-and failure of the
appetite is ofteon due te ilhe àlfci
inamîier in ivhichi nutrition isprfr-
cd. ilt i xlot.wa we cat, blut.'h~
we digest, assiiate,' ind aîpply; that
coercrus i 6ut, nutrition. od
intr-odiced' inte te s toich tut. i ef
dl*gestod, assimilated, and cmploycd, is
et-lculiitéd io 'o V' O' souire of: iÉritâ
ti(îî aM td' db li'aibri lit'i n6t, Ir-
fore to b .tb)ought tlhaXt: becaùýe ;i
,rot deovn it must, ilccds', prove of
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THE Ladies' ilealh Protective Asso-
ciation, of Beokmaa Hill1, New York,
says the Sanitary P6rnbe),, which wag-
ed a determined iqmfare on Michael
Kane's manure *inps oji the East
Ri.ver, bias now undertaken another
good work. They have begun an in-
spectionl of the teneinent bouses iu the
city, and say thoy are going te use
every means te compel landiords to
light the halls and furnish water on
the upper fleors, and are preparing a
report on tenements.

TuE number of Ilquack " advertisc-
ments found in professcdly religieus
journals is truly astonishing, says the
Peoplc's Health .Joitrnal. By allowing
such advertisements to appear in their
celumns these journals do a three-fold
iujury; the üreduleus publie is imposed
upon. because it is suppesed, of course.
that nothing but the truth would ap-
pear in a religions publication. Confi-
dence in scientifle medication le dimin-
isIl0d; thereby tho medical profess ion
is injurcd. llumbuggery and fraud
are encour-agod, and consequently bon-
esty and general integrity depreciated.
If the proprief ors cf these journals
expect their influe,,ie for good te be
unlirnitedl, they inust guard their
advel tibînig ee)"Ilns more closely ini
this dir2etion. --. e ûaiinot serve God
and mui mion.>

PUITHISIS CURAMM AT EVERY STAGE.
-In a review of tho English transla-
tion of a work by M. Jaccourd, the
justly ceIlbrated professer of' Medical
Pathology Lo the Faculty of Paris, en-
titled Carabilit), of Phthisis, etc., it is
annouaced that 1-the curability ot'pul-
monary phthisi., at every stage is now
à well established fact," the author's
conclusions flre as fellows: To sum up
what has been stated, pulmenary
phthisis is curable in alh its stages.
This is tho prolific notion that presides

over the whole history of the disease,
and whieh sheuld unceasingly inspire.
and direct ail medical action. The in-
curability proclaimed býy Laennec and
bis immediate successers, is dispreved
by pathelegical anatemy and clinical
observation. None should, therefore,
allew themselves te be influenced by
such a condemnation. which is but a
historical souvenir. When the exist-
ence of tubercles ln the lungs le receg-
nized, iL should net be inferred fremn
that moment that he wl-o has then i8
doomed te death in consoqitence of their
presoee. Should it bc fouind that the
tuibercles seften and a cavera forms, it
should net bc believed, on this accounit
that ail is lest. It lias been shown
that this is net the case, and the natu-
rai tendenüy which tuberule bas te
fibrous transformation, that is te recov-
ery, should net Le fergetten. Before
being disceuraged, the physieian should
search and examine i neessan tly whether
the patient is la the requisite condi-
tiens fer sucb favorable evolution te
occur. If ail[ hope ef absolute rccovcry
must be abandened, a relative cure
should be'wrouglit, and evcry exertioit
Le made te place the patient iu sncb
conditions that lie can 1k-e iiotwith-
standing the lesions which arc now ir-
reparable; ln a word, the plan adopted
sheuld be te stri-e and strîve always,
ivith the unsbaken confidence whichi
may be drawn frem the notion that îrc-
covcry is possible. The enemy ea;i bc
conquercd. This is thc idea that shonild
engeader and sustain every effort. Lt
is certain that this cGnvictien le the
first condition of siuccess; 8ince it le
absence of faith ln the pessibility of
cure which prevents the adoption of ail
thierapcutic treatmcn t.

ADVIRSITY dees8 net take froni ii
truce fricnds ; it enly dispel.s those wv1O
p)1etend te be stnch.
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WITH tlîis nuniber commences the Nintli
volume of this JOURNZAL. It js over twelve
years since it was first established in Toronto.
It bas passed over niany ups and downs and
through mnany chsGnges, yet stili lives to
spread the "Gospel of Heaith." Tiseeditor
cordiaily wishes ail its readers a happy andi
prosperous year-eghteen hîîndred anîd
eighty seven.

FRIE]N]Ds of the JouRNxAL and of the cause
would help materiaily to proinote the publie
''velfare and the interests of individual friende
and neigb bore by aiding us a littie in extend-
ing the circulation Of the JOURNAL. Many,
if not, ail subsoribers to it could, by a few
timely 'vordR, induce a Irieud to subscribe
aiso; or even five friends, who, in the forai
of a club, for $6.0"~1.20 each, wouid
receive five copies, addressed separateîy.
We give no 14premiunis" for new subecribers,
but give liberal clubbing rates to, pay-in.
advance subscribers. (Please see page of
-advertisements.) Who will aid us in this
way in our work ?

A NATIONAL Heaith Association must be
organized in Canada for promoting health
legislation and educating the public in he.alth
proceedinges. With a death-rate froni 20 to
25 pèr cent. greater thari in1 our motherland,
-as shown monthly by figures returned to the
departaient at Ottawa, whiclî reans 25,000
einore deatlîs annually in the Dominion than
4there shouid be, eureiY eomethi-ig ought

to be done to check thse stride or to narrow
the swath of the griru ekeleton. Wil not
xnany of the public spirited men ini this pro-
gressive country, niany of whom devote sô
înuch tume and energy to tise prevention of
cruelty to animale, to the temperaîîce cause
and to other philantropie work, join in and'I
help to preserve the nsost valuable of ail li ' f
-that of little helpiess children, of vigorous
yvouth, and of nmen and women in their prime?
which je being daily destroyed on every baud
by preventable diseibses-bv want of know-~
Iedge of the laws of health-in other words,
by foui air and foui water, and by the spread
of infections disease-diphtheria, scarlet
fever, typhoîd, and above ai, consumption.
We msust have, and soon, a National llealth
Association.

ELSEWHERE in this hum ber we have stated
that the science of health ie an exact science.
It i. consequently les progressive than thé
purely mnedical and other sciences. There
ie less that is absolutely new to relate.
Nevertiselees, new and constant causes of
dîsease are being found out and mnade knovvii
and people nmust be frequently admonishe4i
and rerninded of the rulee of health; whil:
there are millions of people yet entirely ig-
norant of the simplest of these rules, whY
ought te be taught, and for the direct 'bd*
special advantage of those who do knoWautî
even practice thern. For if one'sg neigbbÔ#I
will not attend to the laws of health, it i#
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eften impossible for oeue to avoid causes of
d1isease, lieuever caiettul one mnax be in at-
tenditn, to aIl sueli Jaiv. Ileîce it is to
every one's jidiviulual advantage to aid in
educating theme-e of the people in rela.
tion to beau i or-:t at tini an one x-nay
be unexpectediy nil ýi îvoiulahlv exposed to
malignant diica,,v.

A GENERAL PLECTION eNcitement and tur-
moil are hiable to give rise to m-ucli greater
juls thiat a temnporary lail iu trade or fluctn-
ation in stocks. The extra strain tlirown
upon a numiber of individuals, niany of wlom)
are %ve11 past their prime, is liable to result
ln thie colapse of a certain nuitiber, whoqe
enfeebled heart and brittie arteries are tint
equal to the extra exciteinent ; and hience
the loss Uv death of somne of our ableqt mien
may lie the resuit. The Brifisb Jiedical
Journal, just after the recent getieral election
la Great Britain), said, Il AlreadY wc liear
froin different localities of the suuien death
from apoplcxy, pneumiioiia, etc., of u'ould-be
ruembers, or their more energetio partizaîs;
and before caltii is recest abl is lied, otliers %vili
doubtless succumib. It u'ould lie iiteresting
to tabulate the deatlis ascribable to timies of
political excitemient ; and as the taik would
not lie altogether an easy one, it offèrs a good
field for work for individuals gifted, or
plaguel. with the « bum)p' of statistical
inquiry." It is possible that more hygienic
modes of living of the candidates would
8ecure (lieux immunity from rnishap. Active
politiciatis, past xuiiddlc life, xîow in the fray,
will you take warniing?

PoCions' BiLis, as a rnis.' are larger and
more con-mon in tbe spring tuîîie, titan at
any other period of the ycar. Tlie period ot
highest xnortality in Canada, eu far as statis-
tics show, is in the second quarter of the
year, and especially in Mardi auid April.
Anîd this mortality' too, usually includes
mnany of the Most valuable lives-of vigorous
men, in the' prime of life-largely from pneu-
muonta and other lung diseases. Why je
t.his ? Whîy is it n ot the other xvay ? Why,
wlt'h tUe warmer, pleasanter weather, the
cheering spring, le not life more vigorotls,
anad death less frequent ? The Marchwimids
are blamned. (Jolder winds Bweep down upo>n
us ia February, Jariuary, Decembier. We
have no doubt whatever that the increa8ed
Plortahi-ty is Gwing to people, beimug housed,

upl, little or nuncli , in too wvarliî, and, especi-
ally , univeutil.tt d rooinis, tirentiilii, and re-
breatliing, the sanie vîtiated air, whielî umîust
lhave a depressiug,( effect upon the bumuiian
organisin, a.)d render it suisceptible to the
causes of' disease. Doctors are perhaps
nearly as liable as otiiers to neglect to have
provision made for ventilationi. Renieiuber,
if provision is made fotr the renioval of the
fouI air in a rooni, fresli air, xvil find its way
in,, no fear of that, iu this cotintry iii cold
weatlier, as we have ofteii shown. Make aut
openitig into a clii uiiev or stove pipe tliat is
usually ix-arni, and tlirough fUtis the breathed
air ivill pass ont.

OJIE11ATIN5ANi ANNOTATIONS.

TiHE I-uBLLC aualvsts [ranchi of the De-
partnuent, oflunlaril Revenuie, lb)r tuie preveii-
tion of id nIlteratlîni of toods, drxugý, e te., are
iuaking provisýion for inaterially increasuug
thc uselîmluess of the braucli, b) reaclîing a
runel larger numutber of adultt-rstors or
adulterateci sainples. Simple and readily
applied tests are to Uc eaxpioyed by the local
or district analysts whiercby inspected
articles uxay lie at once distingnished from
the p)are one, when only the former nced
Uc suhmtitted to analysis ; lut this way, a
nuncli larger numiber of samiples nMay lie

broughlt under observation anid inspection.
To iiiilkc and coffee, two very frequently
adulteratcd articles, attention is to lie fir.st, it
appears, especially dirccted in this wav.

DR. F. C. MEIWBURN, of' Toronto, lai a
commnunication to the (!(tiada Lancet of hast
month, sucgestcd that iiiedical students be
taughlt thue art of cooking. «eHow mnany
drunkards have been miade, how many juet
on the dangerous brink, have gone down to
the pit fi-om- bad cooking, will mever be
known. . ... If those who are lu good health
suifer fromn poorly cooked food, what, must
it he to the. tïik. .. Js it not possible to have
a short coerse of dietetics added to the fstu-
dent's medidal] cur-riculumt,? There is no
need, for more lectures: -'let the niateria
medici liepurged of ail the obsolete articles,
and let the timo devoted to-tiuem and ýto the
preparation of chieniical6, be utilized for this,
Su1ject'

Tie. ADDRESS of his *worship, intiyor
Stewart of fUis city, had a ring about it,
whlch, if thoroughhy acted epon;, wi4l go~ a
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longv way il, iaki ng the capital what it
011ggit to Uc. H1e appears to be alive to the
health ilîterests of' the city. ",To bâve a
pros,,peroils citv %%e înnust hla%,e a healthv City,
and health cannot be reiied uflon if we( have
flot cleanlitieýz.' He thonigbt, aidvd to the
Sewerage Systeni tiiere fzhould be a scaven-
gering ,sytkteiii. Thîe benefit to healtb wonid
be itncaicîîîal>îe. He trnsted te Board of
Ilealth, wollid give this in atter eariy ani
eerions considleration, for certain ly in nio way
wvere the vital interests of Ottawva mlore
directiy concerned.

DR. EIIO, edical ileailî Officer of
Orillia, in bis animal report of last )-car,
states tUai. up tu) the end of tUe first hait of
the year the toivn was in a reniarkably
heaithy condition. Il% the latter hli things
were not so favorable. In Augusi. there
was an outbrvak of diplitheria, propagated
in Uxbridge, whcre the firIst patient, a boy
of seven, had been visiting. The precau-
tions taken prevented tUe discase spreading.
There bad been niany casi.s of typhoid, fever
whîchi the docto)r thinks Orillia had oughit to
feel ashamed of, Il iben we retect tUat of ail
preventable diseaes, perliaps none are more
so than tvpUoid fever " Nearv alithe cas-es
appeared in the sonth and southeastern part
of the town. Ini bis report, botU iast year
and the year before, Uc hiad pointed out the
Uiiheaithy condition of titat part, and
veritured to predict that fevers would be an
annual occurrence 80 long, as tesotr
condition remnained uniînproved. A n Bd-
ditional nuinber of the inhabitants had been

UnTPlled -with Pure water, but niuch ]ciss
isanitary work biad been carried ont duringy
the year tlian in eitlîer of the two previonuS
yeurs. Orillia appears to bave licen unfor-
tuniate last vear iii the selection of iLs chief
officer.

THE TRuE "Gospel of heatlh" was
recently preachied in St. John's Chureh,
Ottawa, by the curate, Rev. A. %Y. Mlackay,
froîn the text, psalni 41. 1, IlBleesed is he
that considereth the poor and needy," it
beIng "Hospital Sunday." T lieR1kv. gentie-
'nRn 'Prenhed a very practîcai sermon, to
which wre Iistened-with a great deal of plea-
sure. lie dwelt upon the need 0f light and
ven)tilatiou in the homes of te poor, and
of te evils, of oVer-orowdijng. TUhe ntuxer-
Ou#S caser of typhoid fever in O)ttawa hQlspit&t

Uie attribnîed to foui and poisoinous gase
generated by bad drainag-e. Contaious
dis"ases lie saiil îould. not spread so rapidiy
if mten would live aniid, dean and pure sur-
rouinding.ýs and obey the siwiplest iawéi of
nature. ht wouid indeed be weii for coni-
nitiites if niinisterq wouid often froni the
puliî pî'vacb tms liracticaiiy upon the care
of the Il temple oftlie soii," and we hope Mr.
Macia's exampie wvill le freqtncntly foi-
lowed, and tîtat siwb sermons wvill become
comnnion.

THiRouGni tUie conrte-zy of Mr. Aid. Gray,
wehave received,jt Plîear but on

to preQs," a copy of a restinte of tUe mortalitv
of the city of Montreai for tbe year 1886, with,
the comiparativ-e tables of tUe mnortaiitv froin
varions diseases in Uic two prccediîg, years,
now firsi. puhlishetd. It appears tuai. the
niortality froni uteasies, scariet lever and
diplîtheria, ais wvli a, fromn smaii-pox, wvere
very nîateriaiiv less prevalentor fatal iii 1886
than in IS5 indicating better sanitary
administration . T[le smnall-pox epideinie
bias thus oeveloped a Urîghter as wîell as a
dark side.

TIHE CHOLEFRA is constantly establishing
more and more centres. A Bulgarian gard-
ener, accoring to t he British Medicat
Journal, bas iniported choiera fromn Hun-
gary to 'firnova, in Rouinania, and fitteen
villages have since been attacked. The
Turk i sh authorities show con siderab e alarm,
and are taking energetic nîeasnres. Mhtr
cordons arc establislied along the southern
frontier, wviLh instructions to tire on whoever
attempts to break througli. Wboeverne
glects bis duty, wiîctbcr officer or soldier, is
threatened with death. A ind,.cal commnis.
$ion is instrîîcted to carry out the nîcasures
prescribed Uv tlîe Ipterniational Ilealth
cou.ncil a t Con stantinopie. A quaraîttine
station is orgauized ai. Mottetaplia-PaClîa and
ail travellers are kept under medicai inspec-
tion for cheveu days. A~s recently reported
iii the daiiy press, the disease bas ext.ended
over the Andes to te Pacifie Coas 1t, irto
Chili, and is there spreading and creating
great alarni.

TiaE -NEIT and early numbere of :the
J'OURNAL Will contain articles on poisonotis
f0ûds, the eflects of whiich are becoîning
COrnmou ; eieap foods-a great national
'ConomYý; imany dangers froni the use o
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"lpatent inedicines ;" arsenical waii papers ;
baking powders; tobacco poisoning ; isola-
tion in infectious diseaises ; heart-disease
and the late Eari Iddesieigh ; the large
infantile mortality and its prevention ; why
the w. closet shouid flot be ini tie bath-room ;
the heaith officer's place. work and duty,
and rnany other us-elul and practicai subjects.

JUDGE BRowN, of Big R.apids, at the ésani-
tary convention last uîonth ini Michigan,
after referring to the health regulationis of
the anciciits, said, "lAs civilization lias
advanced, and the average of mankind liais
reachied a higlier intellectual condition ,beialth
Iaws have become more general and better
enforced. It mav be stated as a fact that
the race of man lias advanced nientally and
phy8ically in proportion as heed lias been
given to the laws for thé promotion of health.
A kind of intuition seemis to pervade tue
buman race, aside from and above ail law,
that it is necessary to care for the publie
heaitti in order to be comfortable and happy,
and to enjoy this life." Thel "intuition " ive
fear is very weak in a great niany people.

OYSTERS are nlot generally Ilfed" for
mnarket, but, according to the Anti-aduliera-
iion Journal, for buis montb, they are some-
times taken frose theIr original beds and
carried to the "I loatis," whiere fresher water
às allowed access to tbem. Absoiutely freali
water wouid kili thcrn. The freshi water is
absorbed in quanity, and gives them an
appearance of plumpness. Oysters can be
,fi ater-swollen " in this way i n twenty four
hours. It is a trick: of the dealers, resorted
to in order to make their oysters- more
salabie.

A PROMINENT Frenchi Governnient officiai
last summer occupied a bouse atone ofithe
moist fashionable French watering placei.
When bis family moved into the boeuse tbey
%vere told to beware of the water* in the well.
On this accottnt they drank only"-1 minerai
water," until the Iast day, wben the stock
was ont, and thbe servants were toc busy t',
go f0! more. Madame ýsaid, "9For once
surely there oan be ne harm ini drinking the
well water."l They drank it. Six out of
the nine permtrn soon became iii and dieçi-;
others were attaoked after their return
homne. The welI bas beenexaminied by M.
Dujardin-Beaumetz, and is reported to con,

tain tue bacilli îvhichi are beiieved to 4i
associated with typhoi d fever.

Tau registration ot plumbers niovement
is progressing satistactorily in England. We
hear but l ittie about tie recent niovement in
this direction in Canada. The Sanitary
Record says, Il If there is one trade more than
anotimer that slîould be under strict regnia-
bion, it is timat whiciî bas our health as
indîvid nais ani as a nation at the mercy of
iLs ni st ignorant journieyman. Let us by
ail nicans bave tbe Plumbers' Company reg-
istrations and certificates, and let us aise
have a rigid inspection by the local and
independent sanitary officiais of ail piumbing
work before it is hidden away froni publie
gaze." At present the Plumbing Company,
being desirous of not attenipting Loo inucli
at once, is oniy strivinog for the registration
of plumbers. Plumbers who can satifffy
the registering committee, of sufficient praci-
tical experience in the trade are registered
at once. Those wbo cannot so satisfy the
committee are required to undergo an exam-
ination.

A GOOD SUGGESTION is made by a writer in
the Sailiary Era.-In putting in systems
of water works in smali towns, lie writes,
too littie attention is given to the maLter of
"19fiushing. " Wbere it ia necessary to have
"11dead ends " on street mains (as iL is in ail
small towns) there sbould be valves placed
at ail such. ends, of sucli capacity that the
connected section of main couid be flushed
clean, at ieast once a montb. The natnrm1
tendency of the sediment coming, inte water
mains is toward these ends. Un opening
ends of this description for tbe purpose of
niaking extensions lie hias found them, lu
some cases, near]y filled with mud, and this
full of minute animai organisms. He h&8s
seen aniimal organisnms. visible to the naked
eye, drawn fromi private hydrants near tbeise
epds. He thinks the water hydrants nlot
istfficient for the fliisling.

SomzrîuEs whien it is desired to hit the
doctors, it is reported that during their âb-
sgence in a certain town the mnortality
deereaised. Here issomething for the other
side: In the parish of -Eastwood, Coiunty et
Renfrew, Engiand, duràngý two weeks. of
Uctober, there were no deatbis recorded M
the registrar's office. It is the firet Lime it
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bas occurred since the Registration Act
camne into force. The parish enibraces a
population of 15,000. The usual death-rate
is froin 15 to 17 per 1,000. For years past,
the, medical walits of the inhabitants had
bee'n attended to by four medical men, but
during the lagt year no fewer than three
Other gentleein started practice there, thus
rnaking seven where previously there were
Only four.

MEMBRANous CROUP lias for some turne
been bel ieved by rnany to be infectious. The
Departient of Health of St. Paul, Minn.,
lias issued a circular containing this notice:
Instances where an entire faxnily have been
attacked, owing to exposure to membranou8
croup, have been too numerous to leave
doubt in the minds of reasonable persons, as
to the contagious nature of the disease. At
the last meeting of the Board of Health, and
at the instance of a nuxnber of physicians,
the Board recoinmended to the common
counicit an ordinance(since passed)requiring
ail physicians, in the future, to report to, the
Departinent ofHRealth ail cases of meinbran-
ous croup, in the saine way that tbey now
report diplitheria, scarlet lever and other
contagious di8eases.

ON severat occasions we have referred to
the danger of so inany dogs running at large,
and the probable Àancrease of hydrophobia in
bot.h dogs and man. It appears$ that rabid
doge are largely on the increase in the
provincigl towns in England. In one place,
seven doge and two mnen, it is reported, had
been bitten, in another place, two boys and
a girl had been bitten. But neither the
people nor the authorities wiil kilt off the
dogs until a number of buinan beinge have
suffered, probably more thau death. Su it is
here and everywhere.

AN EFFORT ig to be madie to abolish the
Health Board of Detroit, Michigan, and
create a health, cotnmisionership endowed
with full power. There have been dissen-
sions ia the present Board.

A ÔOoo preventative to dys1pepsia is slow
eating. A email qusntity of food alowly
eaten satiefleis bunger better. than a mach
larger quantity rapidly consurned.

A WOXAN quack was impri8oried in Parie
for aelling au a cure forheartd"ee a eonm

coction made by boiling Puppy-dogs and red
earthfor nine daysiluoil. Price, four dollars
for a sînail pot.

DURING one year Pasteur bas* treated by
inoculation 2490 persons, believed to have
been bitten by rabid animale. lu 10 of these
cases death ensued.

TuE Birmingham (Eng.) Daily Posi pub-.
lishes as the result of one day's foot.baIl
games thus: One deatb, two broken legs
and two other fractures. A, good day for
surgeon@, bnt rather rough on the boys,
says an exehiange.

MucH dissatistaction is expressed respect.
ing the action of the coinmittee of the
American Public Health Association with
reference to the "I Loinb prizes," according
to the .. merican Lancet.

IN a sanitary point of viewv, that bouse is
the rnost perfect in which. att the plurnbing
is located in a building detachéd frorn the
dwelling.

THERE is abundant evîdence, «aYs the
Arnerican Lancet, showing that nearly ahl
hair restorers contain lead, and that their
long-continued use înay induce serious
disease.

YHE great State of Pennsylvanii gives -i6i
State Board of flealth $5,00O a year, white
the State of Mississippi gives itÉ state Board
$45,000 a year. Suclh is the practical ësti-
mate placed upon the public health by the
two states.

Dit. MU'LLER (Deui. Med. JVoch.) recom.-
inends a solution made of thynmol 0.25 gin.,
banzoic acid 3.00 gin., tincture of eucalyptýuS
15.00 gin., and water 750.00 gni., to be used
as a wash to rinse out the rnouth aiter meals,
and especially before going to bed. It ie
said to destroy bacteria and prevent caries
of the teetli and foui breath.

'IlBEE here,"1 eaid an angry citizen to à
quack doctor, 6-that 1 wonderful ditscovery '
of yours for preserving the. scalp is a f raud.»"9Wby s3o?" 69Look at that," ho went oti,rernoving bis bat, 4«since uaing it I have
loet ail my hair." "O0h, it doqen'gpreteod
to, preserve the hair,"1 reptied the doctotij
"iOnlv the scalp. You've got your mcalp
left; be thankful. ýYou masn't expecti*o
much of inedical science.
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TuE fourthi aniial mîeeting of Ohijo State
Sanitary Association, ivili be beld in Col-
unibuis, Ohiio, Fehruary 101h .ami lilh, prox.
'T his appears to be a flouiri.shiîng association.
Canada should have a sinilar oine.

I., ARRE.uuS L tlii JOURNA&L, th)ere are
nlian y, and %ve %would respectfullyask thenito
kindlv reiiiitthiean)ount due. Most ofthein,
those who are more than olme vear (1886)
behind, have hiad buis sent to'theni, will
they kindly lionor dhe sanie, and niuch oblige.

Tim NAMES:- of tîmose hohave receiveci
the JounN Ai, for vears and icill not fakee any
notice wvhatever of our appeals to them for a
reply ofsomne sort to our communications,
've purpose (aýs did the Lancel sonie years
ago) giving to tiie rest of our readers
and others, Iîy publishing the naines in
the JOU.RN.AL. Not a very long list, but
they oughit to be more generally kniovn.

NOTES; ON CURIIENT LITERÂTURE.

IÂARI'ER'S M.AGAZINE for Ja.nutary opiens
wiLlh a charînîng fronitis-piece, by Frank
French, Il A Creole Belle." Thiere is ai) in-
teresting, and indced, ivithi the present state
of intervamional feeling in Europe, a tirnely
article, apparently the first of a series, on
"iThe Navies of the Continent-I. The
French Navy," by Sir lidward Reed. ,We
are given a delightsome, lengthy and finely
illustrated paper on New Orleans, 1w Chas.
Dudley Warnier. Thisis, followed W'ýW
stories-one by Kath'ileei O'Meara,"I Na rka.:
A Story of Russian Life, 'part 1," and the
other by R. M. Job nston, "4Matth& Reid's
Loyers," illustrated. IlSunimer campaign.
irmg with the Cossacks, ' is ancther good
paper, prufusely illunstrated. Thclte is a lorig
instalment of l Springhaven"1 and aCNeral
good pois. The Il Easyv-ch air," Il Stndy-'
and jDrayver" ~Pi e usui£oxi.o f

iterestin&'and enterfaiun' reaaniv AI(.
gether, we think thi s, the 'fr't nuVrn'er for
the year, ia an ex ceedingýly40 'go ýu. -ý'-

REA.DERs of the Liie ýfLiiîtcf1n';-andà coubt.
lc8s tee~ nn qs~aqj14j in the
January Century, will bc , rnt<fe, > t1ýe
liberal partions Of that WdrIz jhclî A'e pr'e-
seuted to thieij friiii mon th' tîmniyc1. The
current part relates to Lincolui in Spring-

field ; tbc first clash m-ith Douglas ;thie Log,
Cabin aud Hard Cider Canipaign ; Lincoln's
inarriage; bis relations witlx the Speeds of
Kentu kv the Shiields duel ; tic canipaign
of 1s'44 ; aud Linico!ni's devotion to Clay.
Ainong the characteristics of thc young,
politician, it is recorded litIi is own words
that lie wvas opposed to Il retnovals to make
places for oui' friends." The paper lias a
nuniber of inîteresting,ç 1,ictures, portraits and
documents. Tliere is, too, in thxe January
nuiluber a sketch eîîtitled "George Bancroft,
-in Society, in Politics. in Letters,"' con-
tributed by tbe editor of " The Princeton

Reix "forinerly Mr. Býaiîcrolt's private
secretary at Berlin. Edward Atkinison con.
tributes a paper n ")I Tlîe Relative Strength
and Weakness of Nations," being the first
of "1 T%%oStiidies in the Application ofStatis-
tics to Social Scieîice." TlIe number con-
tains papers on Il Cornets and Meteors,"-
"French Scuilptors," I"Fenciîîg and the

Neiv York Femicers," and an Il Indian Hlor8ce
Race," %vith tle msual allotient ol fiction
and poetry. In "Topics of dlie Tinie " are
thrce editoriala A Tyranny that Cannot
Live iu Aincrica" deals witb the tyrannical
and dead-level features of the Labour Prob-
1cmn ; "lThe Blot on thîe ' Scutcheon ' pre-
sents three reasonis Nvhv tbc long strugg'e
for International Copyright law should be
continued dnring the present session of
Congrcss; "ow Prohibition Grows " 18
addresscd both to the Prohiibitionist and to
their opponertst. Two of the "O0pen Letters"
are, one by Wrn.Wilkinson, on 'IlGreek anud
Latin-shaîl they Stay or Go?" and another
by' Charles Barnard on llThe Cmltivation of
the Canitata."

ST. ^.W']UioLis for January,; iiýu*eaiDecem-
ber 27, is 'not so nîucb a New Year's number
at; a secçud part of 'the Christmnas nutnber.
It opens with an old-tinie poem. by Edith M.

Tboix~, 4~le "T Merrie 'htrnâas
Feast," cbarmingly engrossed and illustrated
by Reginald B.* Bircb, the work of whtfàe
clever pencil is also seen ià- the drawings
for two bright poems, -1The Gallery Cat,"
by Margaret -Vandegrift, and "11Whe~d
pa was a.Little Boy>" by àMaloolm UtLs.
The article, IlMillet and the Ciiîldren," bY
Riptey Hitchcock, with its rîumeons ïiluml-
tratiomîs by the great pea-sant pairtterp and
the ourlous little s3ke'tches, neyer tkfoÉe
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publi ibed, muade 1,v hi ru to arnmsîe bis grand-

cl1ildiren, will alzso ami' ýze and i turest ail

readers of St. Nieh)olas, Yonngl; anti old,

whether thev are fond ot art or only of pic-
tures. There are mobre "' Broanies," by

Palmer Cox, hihconte oftener nowv.

"lA REA&SON Fort sNiimSGc," is given by a

blinti litle ruait in~ St. N ichiolas for Jantiary,
by Ernilie Pouilsson:

"Bertha, tell," 1 saiti one day,

Why you seem so glad and gay-
Brimîning fuil of' happines,
What's the joy ? 1 cannotguessý.!"

In a.toue of wvondering,,
Speaking thioughtftiliy and slowv,

"Why !" site saiti, -"I didn't know
There bad hAppeneti anythiîng "-

Here thie latighter rippied ont-
"6To. be lookirig sati about."

Tuxs Scient ific Americajn gives front time

to tiuîe iL good deal of valnable sanitary in .
formation. Sotue late nurubers have been
especially gooti, not oniy as relate CO saut-
tation, but as val uable scientific pape.s. In

the number for Deceniber lStd %'e find
reference to a paper on purifying, water by
agitating it in contact w'ith finely divided
rrun. TUe clienlcai. nature of CtUe org&nie
niatter is changred, andi existing a1buminoid
aranuonia is reduced from one-haif to one-
filth of it% original arnounit; the water' is
Softened by the precipitation of tUle car bon-
aes and infusorîi lite is largely destroyed
and niodified. 'Thle ýsysteei is now i
aueceasi aiOperation at Ar.twerp and otbex

j)o the Pblla4Qejphia D)ental College. and o
the 'Royal College kt IPetftal EIau.geDns. (Ont'i
office: over Mr. eh r<stte-s D)ru~tr Cýor
Sparks and Met(.atfe Streda, ( OtâW a.

HENRY WATTERuxs.,';

Chemist and DruggisÈ
214-216 Sparks St., Ottawa.

Speçial. aýttenition gis-en to thecConipouni

ing of Pycan'Prescriptions.

at work for us, tanat anything ese
tl.igswûrld. Capital sot eod ed; youa

Btate4~e. $tb sexeB; au ages. êny n
d0otht'yibï. Large etrnîu$cs sure frôtm ftrultl
Çotay- outUlt And ternif~ reea. Bst ter piot dei
COsts You nothing to send us your addresi 'a
Ind oUt;4, Y0f atou ri e yü«t wll m do s6 at 011ec

riii Public Hcrald, of Philadel ph la, i,?
dî. a valuable wokin lîîimtin- np and

exposmig frands ai hnnîblgs, anti it
deserves hUberai Pnicoura,,eînnt. h I gives
the narnes of niîy ai vertising dead-beats
who rob pubtlisliers of' papers. lu, its last
issue it exposes a wonnin iiinois w~ho
lias been selling villianons pis to young
inarrieti women for crlîninai purposes,
Theie isi, no, doubi, a gooti dleit of dtis sort
of thing, beinc, dotie quietiy ani secret1y, ani
the Ilerald, lu strikitig at such villany, is
saving lite andI health.

PUYsiciÂNs' suipplies, esQpecially ail re-
quired inl ant.iseptic sîîrgery, miay be found
in large variety andi quantity at the estab-
lishnient of Mess~rs. W. A. Dyer k, Co.,
Phillips ý--qnare, Montreal.

IIEALTH MAXIMS FOR DAILY

Heaith bas a money value : a.s you %vould
take care of mnoney, so take care or liealth.

Pure air first of ail -. shunl, as poison, air
once breatlied.

Breathing foui. air makes foui blood . jet
the f0111 air out of your rootuis and. let lu the
fregli air.

Keep yolur lipq elosed andi 'train the air
through'the nostrils.

Leara to breatlhe ftill and deep, and mo
f3trerrgthien your lung-.
.Wlien tired take rest, not stimulants :sit

in a iow easy chair or lie down.
"Don't eat when very tired nor %vhièn over

beatd,-wit alittis.

WORKING CLASSES AmTT[atSTioK!l
prepa*d totuirnhhalh IWlases with enipioyxnent

fat hoin<i, the wholti of the time, or for their spare
moDmets- Businesis new, light arid profitanie.
rpmu of eitbier %-ex e s$ily eara f romi w cento to
Y,0e éeig ani Fa Proportional sun by
tv» Ing all their timeto the bu8inest. Boys ai.

ghls barn nearly 88 nruch as mn. That a 1 who
se&thio m'aY bend thel r add resçç, tttd test t 'ebusi-
'lems ye pialte this oft'er Tu swech as are not well

> satldhed wewlll1 send one dollar to pay for the
trouble <f writiug. P'ull Dartieulars and, outfit
free. Ad(lrasaGI':ýORoE i5TI;SON & Co,, Portland,

«X ,IES HOPE ti o.

Etationers., Bookbinders ana Printers,
cy Spar s &Wý 4,gixi Sts, O)t4aw*

in

PALACE:BKR

Çor. ~ c MJait ~.farêq. Sis.,.



FREE GRANTS, PRE-EMPTIONS, ETC.

owto obtain them in the Canadian North.-West.

DONYIM~ON I4AND IREGULATU>-NS.

Under the Dominion Lands Itegulations ail Surveyed even-numbered sections, cxceptlng 8 and
2.in Manitoba and the North-West 'rerritories, which have nlot been homesteaded, reserved ta

provide wood lots for settlcre, or otherwise dispo3ed of or reserved, are to be held exclusively for
hoinosteadR and pre-emptions.

HOM EBTEAO.-Homesteads may bc obtinel upon payment of an Office Fee of Ten Dollars,
subject ta the following conditions as ta residence and cultivation:

In the " Mile Beit Reserve," that ii the oven-numbered sections lyinit within one mile of the
Main Line or Branches of the Canadian Pacifie Railway. and which are nlot set apart for town sites
or reservos made in connection with te)wn sites, railway stationcs, moutntod police post, mining and
othor specialpurposes. the homesteader shall begin actual residenco upan hie homeetead withln six
monthe from the date of ontry and shall reside upon and make the land hie horne for at least six
inonths out of every twelve monthe for throe years from the date af entry; and shall. witbin the
tiret year ator the dite of his homeetead entry. break and prepare for crop tan acres of hie homres-
quarter section; and shall within the second year crop the said ten acres, and break and preparo
for cro fifteen acres additional: making twentv-five acres; and witnin the third yaar after the
date of hie homestead entry. he shaîl crov the said twenty-flve acres, and break and prepare for crop
liftaoen acres additional--so thatwithin throeereara off the data of his homostead ontry, he mhall have
flot loss than twenty-fivo acres cropped, and fifteen acres additional broken and prepared for crop.

Land other than that Includel In Mlle Beit, Town Site Reserves, and Goal and Mineral Districts,
may he homesteaded iia sîther of the three following methods:e

1. The homesteader shall begin actual resîdence on his hornestead and cultivation of a reasonable
portion theroof within six months front date of entry. untees entry ehaîl have boon made on or aftor
the lot day of Septamber, in which case residence need not commence until the let day of June fol-
lowing, and continue ta live upan and cultivate the land for at least six monthe out of every twelve
monthe for the three.

2. The homeseader ehail begin actual residonco. ag above. withln a radins of two miles of hie
homestead, and continue to mate hie home within such radius for at lea8t six monthe out of every
twelve monthe for the three years next succoeding the data af homestead entry: and shall within
the tirnt year f rom date of entry break and prepare for crop ten acres of his homestaad quarter
section; and shail within the second year crop the said ton acres, and bre'rk and prepare for cro
fifteen acres additional-making twenty-five acres; and within the third year after the date of his
homestsad ontry ho shall crop the said twenty'fivo acres. and break 'and prepare for crop lifteen
acres additlonal, so that wlthin three years of the data of his homnestead entry he shall have flot leus
than twenty-five acres cropped, and shall havé, erected on the land a habita ble bouse in which ho
shall bave lived during the three months next preceding hie application for homestead patent.

3. The homesteader ehaîl commence the cuitivation of hie honiesead with-n six monthe after
the date of eutry, or if the entry was obtained after the firet day of Peptember in anyr year, thon
before the firet day of Juno fol lowing; shall within the tiret year break and prooaro for crop not
leas than five acres of hie homecetoad; shall within the second year crop the said fivo acres. and
break and prepare for crop flot les% than ten acres in addition. maklng not lees than fifreon acres In
ahl; shahl have eroctefi a habitable house on the homestead before the expiration of the second
yea r. and on or before the commencement of the thîrd year ebaîl bave begun ta reside in the SamU

hose, and shaîl have continuod to rosido thorein and cultivate bis komostead for net less thon
three yeara next prior the date of hie application for patent.

In the event of a homestoader desting to securo hie patent wlthln a shortar period thau the
three or fivo years. as the case may be, ho will bo permltted ta purchase hie hornestead. or home-
sitead and pre-eniption,as the case may be, on furnlshing proof that he has regidod on the homestead
for at leaec twelve monthe subsequent to data of entry, and in case entry was made aftor the 25th
day of May. 188, bas cultîvatei thirty acres theroof.*PRE-EMPTIONS.-Any homeeteader may. at the samo time as he makes hie homestoad ontry.
but not at a later date. sbould there bo available land adjoinlngr the homestead, enter an addltional
-quarter section a a pre-eniption. on payment of an office fee of ten dollars.

The pre-emption rlght entitles a homesteader. who obtains entry for a pre-em ption, ta purchase
the land so prs-mpted on beconïtng entitled te hie homostead patent; but should the homostoader
fail ta falfil the homestead conditions ho forfett alI dlaim ta hie pre-emption.

The price of pro-emptions, flot included in Town Site Reeerves, le two dollars and fi Éty cents an
acre. W haro land la north of the northerly limit of the land grant, along the main line of the Cana-
dian Pacifie Raitway, and ie not within twenty-four miles of any branch of that Railway, or twelve
miles of any other Railway, pre-emptions may be obtaieied for two dollars per acre.

Paymenta for land may bo in cash. scrlp. or Police or Militar y Bounty warrants.
TIMBER.-Homestead. settlers. whoso land le destitute of timber, mnay, upon payment of on

office fee of flfty cents, procure from the Crown Timber Ageont a permit ta eut t he following quan-
tities of timber frc of dues : 30 corde of wood, 1,800 lineal foot of bouse logis 2,000 fonce rails, and
400 fool rails.

In cases whorn there le timbered land lIn the vlclnity, avallable for the purpase. the homestoad
* settler, whose land le without timber. niay purchsse a wood lot, not exceeding In area 20) acres at
the price 0f five dollars per acre cash.

Licensc!s ta cut timber on landq within surveyed townships may ho obtained. Tho lande coveréd
by such liconses are theroby wlthdrawn f rom homestaad and pre-emption oarry, and from sale.

INFORMATION.-Fuhl information rospectng Vie land, timbor, coal and minerai laws. anti
copies of the regulations, nxay De obtainod uuon application ta TîtE SUCRE l'ART 0F THEU flPPwRT-
MENT aiF THE INTERZOR, Ottaw4.. Ontario; THE COMMISSIONER OiF DomiNioN LANDS. Winnipeg.
Manitoba; or ta any of the Dominion Lande Agents in Manitoba or the North-West Territorles.

A. M. BURGKSS, Dep, Minister of Intarlor.


